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onso Johnson Potters Invited 
k$To Rotarians To Oklahoma City For 

Here Friday Noon The Inauguration
p-. Greetings From Dallas 
try Club And Discusses 

World Affairs

g P t t n r i a n  A. T Cole, vice presi
d e n t  of the R otary Club, presided 
a t 't h e  Friday lur.cheon period in 
tbJ& bser.rc of R otarian B. L. Jen- 

^ ^ ^ A w h o  w as absent.
he program  w as begnn with a 

solo by R otarian Robert S. 
who sang "The Road to  
lay".

Dtarian Alfonso Johnson, who 
■ th e  principal speaker a t  the
' C Banquet the sam e night 

present, as a specially invit- 
st, spoke on a  num ber of 

sn t human interests subjects 
&g Instances of his experience 
leaving his boyhood home in 

a Missouri Ozarks.
H e also spoke of his work in the 

■ * tra d e  extension departm ent of the 
D allas Chamber of Commerce and 
conditions as he found them  over 
tb i j i ta te .  He paid his compliments

4' as|jjarendon  and did an unusual 
ng next by sta ting  upon w hat he 
led his opinions as to  the rea 

sons why we have a good town. 
l^ & S  ta lk  was Instructive, enter- 

•'^•tMning and hopeful In com paring 
local conditions w ith those of other 
gigtious of the . tate. his audience 
ftKind much for which to  be proud 

at they lived in the Panhandle. 
Tom F. Corinally, a guest of the 
Ub and president of the local 
im ber of Commerce, spoke on a 
liber of local subjects w ith 

klch no other man has more inti- 
.^jflate knowledge. Mr. Connolly is 

'*&gn interesting  speaker on any sub- 
w je r t  and his talk  a t th is tim e was 

T K ig h ly  appreciated according to  a 
number of expressions heart! afte r 
the meeting.

R otarian  Oscar L. Jenkins was 
w allo tted  a  technical medical subject 
I  re la tive  to  "mind conditions" as af-

Oklahoma’s New Governor 
Remembers Old Friends 

Of Boyhood Days

Donley county was represented 
a t  the  inaugural ceremonies at 
O klahom a C ity  Monday of this 
week when "A lfalfa Bill” M urray 
took his seat as governor o f  the 
Sooner S tate.

M urray in directing invitations 
for the big show asked tha t his old 
friends be given special preference. 
He even w ent back to his boyhood 
days when he attended school a t 
Springtown down in Wise county, 
Texas.

He ca red  little  for the pomp and 
ceremony, being a man credited 
w ith a  fund of common sense and 
plain practical reasoning. Calling 
men and women fiom  all walks of 
life best suited the fancies of the 
m an who “hitch-hiked” into office 
over g rea t odds including money.

Those a ttending  the inaugural 
ceremonies from  th is county are 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Potter, 
prom inent farm er folks of the 
Sunnyview com munity, and school
m ates of M urray years ‘ago a t 
Springtown. They left here Friday 
and will visit for several days be
fore re tu rn ing  home. They went 
direct to  Norm an for the specinl 
reunion of old friends Sunday and 
to  Oklahom a C ity  Monday.

Dewey Herndon and daughter 
Kathleen returned home from 
W ichita Falls Monday. He expects 
to  again  rem ain here perm anently 
and will open a plumbing shop.

Injured Man’s Condition Is 
Showing Some Improvement

The condition of W. D. Clam pitt 
is som ewhat m ore hopeful a t this 
tim e more th an  a week a fte r  re

fecting  the recovery of a patient. , ceiving a hip and head injury. He
of Adair 
taken on

the day of the injury  when a phy
sician found th a t he had suffered a 
head injury.

Mr. C lam pitt fell when a scaf- 
folu gave way while w orking on 
the Hahn home near Ashtola S a t
urday a w eek ago. His son Roy 
im m ediately rushed him to town 
where an exam ination disclosed 
serious injuries as above noted.

As a physician, he handled his ] continues as a  patient 
subject to  the satisfaction of those j hospital where he was 
w ho heard him and brought out a 
num ber of interesting points not 

f  .generally understood by the lay- 
5  man.

R otarian  Allen J. B ryan made 
no “speech” but was subjected to  a 
cross fire exam ination by R otarian 
Cole as to the technicalities of his 

of business in which he was 
id to  have scored A-plus.
Lion G. L. Boykin also a  guest 

a t  th is time, refused to  commit his 
ideas to  any form of speech, lim it
ing his rem arks to  an appreciation 
of m eeting w ith the Club.

unt Owens Home is Burned 
Sunday Morning

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bunt 
Owens was burned between one 
and tw o o'clock Sunday morning. 
T he origin of the fire is unknown 
a s  the members of the fam ily were 
ab sen t from home a t  the time.

The home was a neat bungalow 
o f four rooms located across the 
s tre e t from  the Will Johnson home 
and  had been occupied by the 
p resen t owners some two years.

Allegt-d Dry Check Artists 
Are Arrested at Vernon

Sheriff Guy Pierce reports the 
a rres t of two men and two women 
at, Vernon F riday, two of them 
being charged w ith dry checks 
here W ednesday In the Greene 
store and L ittle  M ercantile comp
any store.

The checks w ere said to  have 
been given on Dale M artin and 
signed by "Jack ie Dubose", the 
woman in the party . They will be 
returned to  Clarendon a fte r au 
thorities a t Vernon try  them for 
various offenses there, it is said.

Will F. Dubbs Enters Real 
Estate Business Again

Mr. Dubbs has become interested 
In the rex' estate  business in Ama
rillo by becoming a m em ber of the 
firm  of the Spencer agency. He had j 
been In the employ of the L ittle j 
m ercantile company for a num ber ; 
of years though engaged m the j 
rea lty  business hc:c t me twelve 
y ea rs  ago.

Some of the largest sales made 
in the Panhandle were directly due 
to  the activity  of Mr. Dubb" and 
a l t e r  serving the public here tu. a  
num ber of years in th a t capacity. 

j f t  w as said  of him th a t no client 
ever had cause to  complain, and 
no patron found fault. His hondbty 
w as never questioned ami his abili
ty  is equal to  the Vest.

His m any friends in Clarendon 
will be glad to  know th a t he has 
again  become engaged in- a more 

A lucrative line of work nnd feel th a t 
^ h ls  clientage will readily build to 

th e  proportions of form er years.

Local Foultryirmn T a k e s )  
Prizes at Pam pa

Among the la rge number to 
place exhibits a t  the Pam pa Poul
try  Show held Thursday, Friday 
and S atu rday  of la s t week, was E. 
V. Q uattlebaura, poultrym an resid
ing w est of Clarendon and who has 
won m any honors the past several 
years.

Mr. Quattlebaum won 1st on 
cock, 3rd on cockerel, 2nd on pullet 
1st on  Jrouffg pea. He was also a- 
wardt-.l pr:zc3 for be3t ' cock In 
show, and the same on cockerel, 
pallet, young pen and exhibited 
giand champion bird of the show 
or. pen cockerel.

He placed all birds entered and 
won all championships except one 
Mis showings represented some of 
the very best Reds in the state. 
This is his eighth year in Donley 
county and 16th year in the poul
try  business.

Ilcdley Owls Have Tight 
Game at Turkey Friday

HeUey, Jan . 12. Last Friday 
afternoon. Jan . 9. th e  Owls jour
.'eye.', over to  T urkey  to  play th.cii 
first gam e with th a t team. Those 
who w ent were Capt. W atkins, 
Webb. Colwell, A rm strong, Yourep. 
Curtis, Simmons, Holland, P ickett 
and ntchcrson.

W atkins, Holland, Youree, Webb 
and Cuhvell s ta rted  the gam e with 
the Turkey quintet. The rem ainder 
acted aa subs. The Owls saw from 
‘.he s ta r t  th a t they w ere up "gainst 
a team  which would be hard to 
handle. Tlic f irs t half ended 6-8 in 
favor of Turkey. The Owls entered 
the second half with renewed 
courage and vigor and at the end 
of the th ird  qu arte r were one point 
in tho lead. The last q u arte r was a 
hard ligh t and the gam e ended 
18-18. They played five more m inu
tes anti w ere defeated by Turkey 
22-19.

An enjoyable tr ip  w as reported 
by all, though they were defeated 
the Turkey boys w ere real sports.

Low Wa®es Given 
As Excuse By Negroes 

In Seeking Charity
Boll Pulling Price Offered 

Their. Last Fall Beneath 
Their Dignity

Tom F. Coiuialiy 
Presides Over Annua 

Banquet Gathering
Alfonso Johnson Is Principal 
Speaker of The Eveidng On 

Wide Range of Subjects

The annual banquet of the local 
Chamber of Coniu.ii.ce hold in the 
basement of the Christian church 
Friday evening, is said to  have 
broken all attendance records, over 
two hundsec! being aerved.

Tom F. Conn ally, toastm aster of 
the occasion, extended a welcome 
to the visitors and introduced visit
ing delegations from surrounding 
towns. Be also took occasion to 
discuss the accomplishments of the 
Chamber of Commerce the past 
year and explained the conditions 
of both rural and town people in 
w orking under f. handicap of do 
pression. His remaik6 were warmly 
received nnd grw tediw itb applause

Mason King, trgdc extension 
director of the Apiatillo Chamber 
responded to tie  Toastm aster's 
welcome address! confining his re 
m arks principally to  historic hap 
penings of old Cprendon vfhen hi 
visited the town in the capacity  o 
a “drum m er.”

A telegram  w u  read from W all
er B. Scott, prAtder.t of tho Ft 
W orth Chamber, in which the or
ganization exte ded felicitation- 
and best wishes. 1

Lyman Bobbin:) president of thi 
Memphis Charhbcr responded to  a 
request and spok fo l'th e  need o'. 
fu rthe r ccoporatup between the 
two towns.

Geo. W. Briggs :.f F cm p i repre 
sented the m etroplis of the north 
Plains in congratilating Clarendon 
end her Cham ber tor the accomp 
lishm ents of the p^it season. H 
rem arked th a t "haiad  always no t
ed th a t Clarendon [held her Itead 
up under any and all handicaps, 
and w as coming though 1930 with 
flying colors."

O. C. W atson spke a t length on 
the accom pllshm ets of the past 
year and gave an Intuitive sug
gestion of w hat m»ht become a 
reality  in 1931 will proper team 
work. The needs oithe town und 
her trade territoryw ore dtocusscl 
in detail and a  hpeful outlook 
pictured by the spid er whose ad 
dress w as pronounad am ong the 
best of the evening

The principal soaker of the 
evening, Alfonso ohneon of the 
trade extension doartm ent of the

The m anagers of the Goodfellow
fund in Clarendon m et with a pc- , ., . ,, Dallas Chamber, ontained muchculler problem .hot was easily ! , ,, * . . .  , . lood for thought. He handed the3olved here th is  week when a num-1 , , °
. ' people of th is sectin a complimen*ber of able bodied negroes sought . . 1

, . , . , . i n  saying th a t the had some ofheadquarters asking for food ana .. ,, . . .th e  very best nattal advantages
j to bo found In th a ta te , and th a t 

The respected colored population fhev h(u, bo?un wh development 
of long standing in Clarendon read- L ,ong lh(. righ t co.se 
ily finds employment and is not ^  ..
forced to sock charity , but th e ' rh t F rpd W R 'llj ,n  8hop st(,re
newer element of trouble m akers WM *w arded the  sver C,,P tor the 
. . . . . . i t  Ivear for having ade  the mosthave become a burden to  the ir ; b
colored brethren of charac ter even * ™ tlfUl rhristrP1 3how wi" d™  
more than the w hites according to 
the sta tem en t of a darkey of forty  
years residence here Monday.

Demonstration Year Bonks 
Are Delivered Past Week
As has been the custom  for sev

eral years, the 1931 Year Book of! 
the County Home Demonstration 
Clubs of th is county were printed 
by the Leader's job printing de 
partm en t and delivered to Miss 
Buttrlll, C. H. D. agent Saturday.

The books are somewhat larger 
this year and printed in accordance 
with the specifications of the A & 
M college requirem ents, six page- 
being devoted to monthly report 
instead of two as in the p a s t

The covers were printed on India 
tin t m arble stock of changeable 
colors and the inside sheets are of 
a strong durable white bond paper. 
The Leader force has received a 
number of compliments from the 
Club ladies for the excellent w ork
m anship displayed in the general 
makeup and printing of the books

Kuthjen Shoe Store Awarded 
Silver Loving Cup

The store front and window dis
play contest through the Hollidays 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce closed on December 27th, 
hut the w inner w as not announced 
until Friday night ut the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet.

Twenty or more business houses 
and as m any residences decorate ' 
fi r ihe Yuletide sex-on and the 

la tte r  of selecting the w inner was 
a difficult task for the judges.

A fler c .refill inspection, the 
aw ard was finally made to the 
R athjen  Shot si ore. in which Mr. 
ta tlijen  claims his head man, E r-‘ 

nie Hardin, is entitled to  all the 
honors for having designed the 
plan of decorations.

This sto re will hold the cup 
through the year, but must win 
n -or all contestants over a three 
year period in order to become 
perm anent keeper of the beautiful 
trophy.

Eleven Members Farm Operators 
Have Perfect Records In Naylor Community 

Local Lions Club Plan For Profit
Buttei tut, Poultry I'roduds 

And Sweet Potatoes Eater 
Into General Plan

Perfect Attendance Records 
Beat Those of Previous 

Years by Six

M embers of the local Lions Club F arm ers of the Naylor eommun- 
found occasion to rejoice Tuesday .ity are profiting from past exper- 
a t the ir weekly luncheon hour 
when It became known th a t the Re
cord of live perfect attendance re
cords oi 1929 had been beaten in 
1930, when eleven were shown to 
have been regular.

Lion Cab M. W. Mosley was pre-

ience and a close study of present 
conditions They are getting  away 
from the one crop idea. They are 
forgetting  all about having to  wait 
until the late fall of the year for 
a  money fcrop

V- 1th  present plans as practiced 
sent for initiation, received the cus j by a num ber of them, the weekly
tom arv fine and,w as promised the 
remaining m ysteries a t a fu ture 
meeting, Lion O. C. W atson having 
this m a tte r in charge, he being 
chairm an of the Lions Educational 
Committee.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins, president of 
the R otary  Club, was present nnd 
called atten tion  to the securing of 
a speaking date for Dr. Chas. F.
B arker who will speak here Feb- 
ru ra rv  18ih under the .auspices of
the civic clubs o: the town.

O ther visitors of the day were 
Geo. H. McCleskey and W. 1.. But
ler, each of whom paid th - ir  r i-
pects to the good work being ! : c 
by tin Club and expressed their 
pleasure a t being present.

The program  in charge of Lion 
T D. No- I consisted of vocal 
music i iit.i.-lieu by Misses "vViima

and Getrinii 
Smith, 
sale of 

1 Banquet

Shepherd and

tickets for
enme up for

Mr. d . VV. Clam pitt w as move ! 
home from  the hospital today 
l T uesday)

Revolving Check 
Is Making Rounds Of 

Business Houses

ten t ion, the Bos3 Lion appointing 
I.'on.s T. D. Nored, Sam Braswell, 
Jr. and .1, E Teer a a commitee 
to fu rth e r the sale of tickets.

New Management at Antro 
Assure Public of Service

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H astings

pay check is common, and they are 
prosperous. They have no tim e to 
complain and “cuss” the govern
ment.

The dairy  cow plays an im port
an t part in the general scheme of 
things tha t pay, mil of these some 
of the best Jerseys of the county 
are owned by people of the Naylor 
community.

Mrs Richmond Bowlin, who 
keeps books on her a ffa irs  as every
cue should, has a sales record of 
- v9li pounds of bu tte r sold during 
the year of 1930. In addition to 
this, she has sold eggs und other 
products from the ir well-directed 
fa rm.

Hogs 
home n  
Mann in
hums and bacon the year round 
and the fam ily lias lard left over 
from the past season.

Gardens are given atten tion  and 
canning is common practice. The 
families of F red Moore, T. E. Nay
lor. Mr. Robinson, VV, M. Pickering 
and L. R. Bowlin report excellent 
gardens the p as t season. Much of 
this was canned for home use in 
addition to  th a t am ount sold on the 
m arket.

Rich Bowlin, T. E. N aylor Tom 
Bain and W. M. Pickering art-

are grown for m arket and
insumption. In the J. W. 
<me one may lm d choicest

recently, have 14 quantity  tha t they m arket hun- 
the benefit of t,rtH*K o f bushels a f te r  they have 

use. Mr. Pickering has a 
iry ing p lan t and has pota- 
i> sell the year round each

a t t l  request of the

These flouting negroes refused 
to  work during the fall because of 
the low wages offered. Some of 
them  would not w ork a t any price 
it is said, but choose ra th e r to 
“mooch” off industrious negroes
a nd charitable w hites.____________

These conditions will not be to l
erated in Clarendon according to

j-  C -E i—
Toastm aster.

Ralph Andis, !-.die Teer and 
Clyde J. Douglas vere elected to 
the Board of the Camber of Com
merce to  succeed!. J. Boston. T. 
D. Nored and lom er Mulkey 
whose term s expu with the close 
of the year.

Music Yor"'the cas!on w as ?ur- 
nished by Gus B. tephenson, Mrs 
Rolla Brumley nd Miss F ray

.ine Firms Had Received This 
C :e-”k up to Date With Debt 

1’ayinK Value of $45

-\ five dollar check was s ta rted  
on its rounds Friday night a t  the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet in 
which it is sought to  learn just 
how m any debts, and the g! os- 
aggregate, may be paid by one 
little  five dollar check.

This check must not bo cashed 
until tw enty endorsements arc 
w ritten  on the sheet attached to 
the back of the check. The cheoi; 
m ust not leavij town but m ay be 
paid on a  debt or paid in lieu of 
cash in m aking a purchase.

The check was s ta rted  on its 
journey by T, D. Nored, m anager 
of the W est Texas Utilities com
pany who gave it to the Clarendon 
F urn itu re company to  apply on a 
debt. (Or should we refer to it as 
*he proverbial installm ent so com
mon to all of us 7)

Anyhow, J. F rank Heath of the 
fu rn itu re  com pany paid it over to

Donley County Leader to apply on 
fcis advertising account. This hap-

In tak ing  over the m anagem ent of Krowers of sweet potatoes of such 
the Antro hotel 
pledged the public 
their years of experience in this 
line of work in giving the public 
w hat it desires in first-class hotel 
accommodations.

Mrs. H astings is a sister of 
Colonel Ernest Thompson, and she  
and Mr. H astings have long been 
identified with the T h o m p so n  
hotels ot Amarillo well known as 
am ong the best hotels of the state .

Flu Epidemic Strikes Town 
This Week in Old Form

A num ber of people of all ages 
are in bed this wee!; in Clarendon 
as a result ol a recurrence of the f com munity, if 
influenza.

The disease appears to have the 
sam e effects as in form er years, 
some eases being accompanied by 
pneumonia.

Tho largest producers of hu tter 
fa t include Tom Bain. J. W Mann 
and Floyd Craw ford. Mrs. A. E. 
Tidrow sold over 1300 pounds of 
bu tte r the past season.

The soil being of the sandy na
ture. melons are a sure crop alm ost 
w ithout exception and the best 
cnnteloupes and w ate r melons to 
reach the Plains m arkets come 
from the N aylor community.

Frank Hardin, living near th is

a varied Penetl a t the Banquet and Estlackleading .citizens who have given
liberally th a t no w orthy suoject Stallings who api&r«M in _ # .. . .. . .
regardless of color shall suffer this P 'ogram  as publhod in the Lead- ^  K v a f ™ ' ,  T
wi: tc r  i er in last issue. tf « (od PurP™<? bv a friendly min-

_______________ : ister, im m ediately passed the check
W hite citizens have sta ted  cm- to Rev. W. R. McPherson, pastor

phatieally th a t negroes m ust go to Security State Bank Makes of the Methodist church, who re
work or go to  Jail. I t  will be re
membered th a t the County Com
missioners passed & resolution last 
sum m er whereby it was agreed
th a t Inm ates oi the jail unable to 
pay fines, would be worked outside 
and credited with fifty  cents per 
uay.

Able bodied v ag ran ts  regardless

Makes
Good Showie; J'or 4 ear reived it as a token of appreciation

------1 lrom  the publisher.
Despite the acbr.f conditions of .___ ,. . !hp " 0,tt morning the m inisterthe past vear, tl Becuntv S ta te  _ _  . , ./  „ ’ L . .. made a  purchase spending thebank of Hedley is fared well ac-

cording to thelntijem .ent of De- (Ar.irobus 
cember 31 receitd by the Leader
this week. _ j

While the loan tdal S160.651.97,
of color will be given their choice deposits alscslluv a total of

Paul P. Harris

A» founder of Rotary, Paul P. 
H arris of Chicago has been Invited 

R ay Woods, son of Mr. and M rs .' | 0 a ttend  the  d istric t m eeting to  be 
N a t Woods of th is city, w as m ar- |n pialnvtew  In April«- 
ried recently In Dallas. .

$164,-171 01. The* ii charge of the 
bank's affairs asm) their patrons 
th a t they have i".»le means to 
take ta r e  of all -gjimate. require 
m ents th is seaso ;< in years past.

ol "h itting  the ball ' or going to 
j^il and thence to  a  hard job at 

j fifty  cents per. It is also under
stood th a t the peace officers are 
keeping a  sharp  lookout for thieves 
Who m ay hope to get by on th a t  
plan. " I t ju st looks like the fellow C. L. Johnson cih 
who would not work In the fall Is Is active vice 
1C for a  hard w inter" Is the ap t ex- thoroughly con 
pression of an ex-of fleer in sizing needs of the 
the m a tte r  up Monday. sources of his

The check hardly had 
tim e to w arm  the till of this firm 
until it was handul over- by <> C 
W atson to Sam Braswell, S r , pub
lisher of the Clarendon News wh- 
gave it the once over and sent -t or 
a  journey to H C. Kerbow *  Som 

Hnnna-Pope receUed the check 
frorr, the Kerbow firm aud it wu: 
passed on to Douglas & Goldstor

J. G. McDougl president and th is morning. I t will likely pass 
J. W. Noel through several hands before nightr.

»r<Hd«
ilrsnt

■■
*'* -  •. • » r

ident and Is as it appears to  be in demand
w ith the | ------------ ;-------------

and the re- Mr. P. O. Wood Bpent Sunday m 
Silvsrton.

Brice to Celebrate Frida \ 
Night With Band

The stage is all set for a big 
school entertainm ent a t Brice 
F riday night of th is week. The 
services of the Clarendon High 
School o rchestra has been engaged people, 
with other a ttractions assuring a )  
big time.

said to  grow more 
choice melons and < anteloupes than 
any other man in the county. His 
melons have made his a household 
word on the Plains as well as a t 
home. In offering his seed to  the 
public for the first tim e th is season- 
air. Hardin has shown a neighborly 
sp irit th a t has few equals.

Farm ers from th a t section, a rm 
ed with cream  cans and egg bas
kets. are a  common sight in C laren 
don. It m eans a stable bank credit, 
prosperous homes and a contented

Mother.of Paul Shelton 
Sun.lay Morning

Dies

MARVIN JONES 
Chairm an ol the A gricultural 

Com m ittee of Congress who Is now 
engaged In m aking a fight for bet
te r  freight ra tes  for farm er's com
modities.

Following an illness of severai 
weeks, Mrs. M artha Melvina Shel
ton, aged 83 and m other of E. Paul 
Shelton of th is city, passed aw ay 
a t  the home of her son early  Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Shelton had been a resident 
here for 22 years, her husband hav
ing died some nineteen years ago 
She has been m aking her home 
w ith  Mr and ^!rs. E P. Shelton 
for several years.

She took an active in terest in 
church w ork and was a devoted 
m em ber of the Mi thodist church 
since early  chili June 1 She was the 
m other ol seven children, five, of 
whom are living.

t Mrs. E. M. Ozie- of this city  is 
the only daughter living. E. P. of 
Clarendon Clough oi Dallas, O ttis 
of Temple und J. T. of Vega are the 
surviving sons Grandma Shelton's 
friends were many and her good 
deeds will live on in (the m em ory 
oi . countless friends th roughout 
their lives.

P. O. Wood has rented a  farm  
near Silverton for the com ing y ea r .

I . *
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M e m b e r
Rational Editorial A ssociation

Association

The Legislature.
We don't care much about new 

laws, but we do think the sta tu tes 
should be debunked of all the laws 
th a t are nut now and never have 
been enforced because of the un
popular approval of the public.

• « •
C reating  a Market.

Some of our wet congressmen 
suggest th a t distilleries be in
creased in number th a t a m arket 
may be created for the surpiua 
grain. If this plan were followed, 
we m ight also get drunk until nor
mal tim es return und thus escape 
a lot of misery.

• • •
Swapping Flowers.

Several have asked tha t their 
nam es appear in the "swap" col
umn in a flower exchange, but 
suggest th a t we wait a month. 
8 u its  us. In the meantime, get 
your ad copy on file now so th a t 
you m ay be sure to  get your flow
ers  when the tim e arrives. The 
service is free. Call a t the office or 
phone 386.

• • •
Your Job.

The fellow who spends a lot of 
hia tim e trying to undermine his 
com petitor is not going to get very 
fa r  because he has little time to 
devote to his own affairs.

If  your com petitor is In the lead, 
encourage rather than hamper. If 
he has to furnish you with brains, 
the more he leads out In the game, 
the  more ideas he can furnish you. 
Study your job as well as his.

• • •
Harden Preparations.

A garden will mean much to the 
fam ily in the spring. The tim e to 
begin preparation for a  yield of 
th e  most succulent vegetables, is 
righ t now. Growing your own is 
much better than buying south 
Texas and California products. 
Keep the money a t home, and 
what is more, you can grow better 
products in Donley county.

If the soil is not fertile, well ro t
ted m anure should be spread over 
the top soli and plowed under. By 
doing this a t this tim e of the year, 
the m anure will be rotted by p lant
ing tim e and with another plowing 
In the spring, the soil will be 
thoroughly pulverized and well 
mixed. But do it now.

• • •
Bank Statem ents.

The recent bank statem ents over 
th e  Panhandle show up better than 
any  other section of the sta te  ex
cep t in the “two crops a  year sec
tion” near the coast, which is on a 
P arity  w ith our section.

Locally, our banks have smaller 
deposit to ta ls as a natural conse
quence, but they also have a  cor
responding smaller to ta l of loans 
ear com pared wtUf la s t year which 
evens m atters.

B ankers of the Panhandle ap- 
pear to  be able and willing to take 
ca re  of the ir custom er’s legitim ate 
requirem ents. Sizing the m atte r up 
tram  every angle, the bankers have 
done a  m ighty good job of It the 
p a s t  season.

•  • •
Matter Markets.
. The m arket for trade-m arked 
butter locally la very seldom over
stocked. There la no demand for 
■our b u tte r, o r bu tte r th a t has 
been allowed to  become strong.

Moat of our folks wbo cannot 
sell b u tte r  are producers of a  pro
duct th a t  gives the m erchant 
trouble In disponing of It, accord
ing  to  a  atatem ent of ■ local gro
cer wbo, in tim es p ast bought but
ter that waa not fit to  grease a  
w indmill, bu t bought the stu ff to  
aooommodate a customer.

Be fair, folks. You can't expset 
d  m arch ant to buy something tar 
i s

which he can find no m arket. 
Establish a reputation for m aking 
good bu tte r and you can find a 
m arket. If you don't know how to 
make butter, aak your County 
Demonstrator. She will be glad to 
show you.

• • •
Sterling S tarts  Kight.

Governor-elect Koss S. Sterling 
received a shirt as a Christm as 
present from Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
president of Texas Tech a t  Lub
bock.

There is nothing strange about 
that, but listen! The sh irt was 
spun from raw  cotton raised on 
the college farm, and made right 
in the College a t Lubbock. I t  is 
truly a  "home spun" piece at w ear
ing apparel.

The Governor is doing the next 
wisest thing by announcing tha t 
he will wear tha t sh irt when he is 
inauguarated governor of the great 
sta te  January  20th. This sh irt 
made from m aterial grown on the 
College farm , spun in her textile 
mill, m anufactured by girl s tud 
ents In the home economics depart
ment and worn by a sensible pro
duct of Texas a t his Inauguration, 
is an innovation indeed.

• • •
Dancing a t  Capitol.

The editor and his better halt 
received an invitation from Jno. C. 
Roes, chairm an of the invitation 
committee, to attend the inauguar- 
al ball Tuesday evening of the 20th 
a t Gregory Gymnasium a t  Austin.

The folks are going to  give 
Governor S terling and Lieut.-Gov
ernor W itt abig send off. Since we 
got an "invite” to  this big affair, 
we judge th a t the common people 
are to be accorded due respect in 
this m atte r of celebrating a  big 
event.

It would be a pleasure to go and 
mix with these folks. It would be 
a  pleasure to  meet these men face- 
to-face who are going to  make an 
absolute failure, or give Texas the 
best adm inistration she has had 
since the days of the im m ortal Jim 
Hogg.

We are for them first, last and 
all the tim e and hope they m ake a 
big success. They are our officers 
and it is our state . I t is the duty of 
every patriotic citizen to  help all 
public officials render the public 
the best possible service.

Hunger In A rln n M i,
As a boy years ago it never oc

curred to  any one a t  th a t tim e th a t 
old “sow bosom” and "lick” and 
corn dodger would ever become 
scarce in Arkansaw , but it evident
ly has from reports of hungering 
people raiding the towns in quest 
of food.

Some 600 heads of families drew 
in from rural d istricts near E ng 
land, Arkansaw  recently and de
manded food. These men with 
hungering wives and children 
threatened to  enter stores and take 
food if it were not given them .

The Red Cross came to the res
cue. But w hat we cannot under
stand, is how a  drouth could wipe 
out a food supply in old Arkansaw  
where failure was never known 
before since the Indians began 
their legendary history.

While these men were clamoring 
for^/ood, millions of bushels of 
wheat in w est Texas ' was being 
held in storage for w ant of a m ar
ket. Thus again  we advertise to 
the world th a t the boasted civili
zation in America perm its our 
helpless to sta rve  in the m idst of 
plenty.

• • •
( muting the Banker.

Last spring a fellow came in 
my office w anting to borrow mon
ey. His only security  was three 
crop failures—one natural and two 
from neglect. He had not sold a 
can of cream in a lifetime and said 
he could buy eggs cheaper than he 
could produce them.

He owned no hogs because he 
had nrf feed. His system of m an
agem ent had forced him to live out 
of a paper sack. This sack had be
come threadbare a t the bottom. 
Although broke, down and out, he 
could see no reason for changing 
his ideas or methods.

Local bankers refused to  lend 
him money under the circum 
stances. He was forced to farm  
“share crop” and since his land
lord was footing the bill for living 
expenses, the few ex tra dollars 
picked up were spent tak ing  a 
summer vacation uown east among 
relatives while the landlord looked 
after the crop.

When the final showdown came 
in the fall, th is fellow had nothing 
left but the memory of a  vacation 
which is poor collateral with either 
banker or grocer. He refused to 
help himself and “cusses" those 
who will not contribute.

A bank is not a charitable in
stitution, neither is a mercantile 
store Each has a lim it ju s t as the 
individual. N either can exist on 
promises and every loss m ust be 
borne by stockholders or other 
customers.

S]x‘ed Brothers Are Working 
on Hall County Job

Chas. G. Speed of the firm  of 
Speed Brothers. local concrete con 
tractors, reports th a t their work 
of constructing culverts and small 
bridges on ,ne new Hall county 
highway from Memphis to Mul
berry is alm ost completed.

The highway grade will be fin
ished up this week and paving will 
likely begin in July since some of 
the grade has been settling  several 
months. This is the highway th a t 
will connect Brice and Lakeview 
with Memphis.

Writer* of Rural News Have 
Innings With Editor

The publisher of every 
m ust be tbe judge of w hat consti
tu tes “news" and w hat is ju st plain 
“filler." In cutting  out w hat some 
one m ight term  news, tbe editor 
is often called upon to  explain m at 
te rs as to ju st why certain  articles 
did not appear in print.

In the m atte r of rural news, tbe 
mere visits or ODe p arty  to  tbe 
home home of another in the 
same community, is NOT news so 
pronounced by the rural readers of 
this and the average paper.

If  the vialtor breaks a leg, is b it
ten by a  snake or Is run over by 
an auto while m aking an attem pt 
to visit, a  news item is created. 
Otherwise It Is a  plain filler and 
our rural readers object to th a t 
kind of news.

Our rural subscribers tell us 
they tire  of reading too much a- 
bout tbe sam e family each week in 
any certain  community news list. 
This being the case. It is up to  the 
newspaper man to“cu t out” tha t 
portion a f te r  tbe "certain” family 
has been mentioned two times.

The best news Items are those 
th a t tell of achievement. The big
gest hog, best cow. finest chickens, 
largest melon, most canned pro
ducts, births, deaths and m arriages 
afford a choice list from which to 
m ake news.

For instance, r ijh t in your own 
community, what family has the 
g rea test number of school teachers 
Who produced th» most corn, or 
cotton, potatoes, Ac. Who sells the 
most produce suck as cream, but
ter, eggs or poultry and how much.

If a woman pdnts up her old 
furniture and males it look like 
new, tell the folks about it. The 
world needs more such women. If

and see w hat she or he says about 
it. The editor of this paper is try 
ing his best to  give his readers 

p a p e r , w hat they want, but in doing tbis, 
he is in no mood to accept the dic
ta tion  of an inexperienced person 
who knows nothing of news or the 
demand of the big list of readers 

____The Editor.

Washington Politics

(The following comment appeared 
in the December 31st issue of The 
N ation:)

“Over in the House the Demo
crats, heartened by election re
sults, have suddenly come to life 
w ith an apparent determ ination to 
assume the functions of an au 
thentic and active opposition—so 
cravenly abdicted by their conserv
ative party  colleagues in the 
Senate. On tbe drought-relief bill 
the Longworth-Tilson-Snell d ic ta t
orship  waa out-maneuvered for the 
firs t tim e in its tyrannical career, 
and its high-handed a ttem p t to 
jam  through the 830,000,000 House 
authorization w ithout giving mem
bers an opportunity to vote on tbe 
$60,000,000 Senate fund ended in 
an ignominious licking for Mr. 
Hoover's henebmen. Only by put
ting  lame ducks to the to rtu re  and 
assuring W estern members tha t 
the figures would be substantially  
increased In conference were the 
two-penny czars of the lowest 
House able to avert a stampede. 
Garner of Texas, McDuffie of A la
bama, and Jones of Texas have 
dem onstrated th a t they can m atch 
wits and fighting tactics with 
Lon'gworth, Tilson and Snell any 
time. But one marvels why they 
do not become more active in the 
m a tte r of Muscle Shoals. Mean
time, Republican ranks in the

era who dragooned them into th a t 
suicidal course. The right leader 
could rally  them. Ramseyer of 
Iowa is tbe man, if he would over
come bis natural caution suffici
ently to  act. Revolt they will; if 
not a t  this session, then a t  the 
next.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  extend our hearty  
thanks to our m any friends who 
were so kind and thoughtful to us 
during the last sickness, and death 
of our beloved wife and mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Mace.

We also w ant to thank each and 
every one who sent beautiful floral 
offerings. May God bless you each 
and every one is our prayer.

J. R. Mace and Children.

Mr. and Mrs Proctor and child
ren arrived from Colorado Friday 
for a visit w tth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Davis. Mr. Proctor 
and the boys returned home Sun
day but Mrs Proctor will remain 
indefinitely for the benefit of her 
health, she having spent some 
weeks here during tbe sum m er for 
th a t purpose with beneficial re
sults.

H. T. Burton and R. E. Drennon 
were business visitors to  Levelland 
Saturday.

Mrs. G ertrude Wood and daught
er, and Mrs. Fannte Rector and son 
of McLean visited in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson of Clarendon Sunday.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEC T

The following resolutions were 
adopted by Clarendon Lodge No. 
381, I. O. O. F. in memory of 
B rother Charles A. W right who 
died on December 29, 1930:

Once again death hath  summon
ed a brother Odd Fellow, and th e  
golden gatew ay to the E ternal C ity 
has opened to welcome him to hia 
home. He has completed his work 
in the m inistering to  the w ants of 
the afflicted, in shedding ligh t into 
darkened souls and in bringing joy 
into the places of misery, and a s  
his rew ard has received the plaudit 

well done” from the Supreme 
M aster.

And W hereas, the all-wise and 
merciful M aster of the Universe 
has called our beloved and respect
ed Brother home, and he having 
been a  true  and faithful member 
of our beloved Order, therefore be It 

Resolved, T hat Clarendon Lodge, 
No. 381, I. O. O F. of Clarendon. 
Texas, in testim ony of its  loss, 
drape its C harter ip m ourning 30 
days and th a t we tender to  tbe 
family of our deceased b ro ther our 
sincere condolence In the ir deep af
fliction and th a t a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to  the family. 

(Seal) Roy L. Clayton
W. L  Clam pitt 
A. M. Lanham  

Committee.

The ladies home dem onstration 
club will m eet w ith Mrs. Henry 
Youngblood F riday afternoon, Jan .
16.

4

House are seething with mutiny, 
a woman cans an -xtra lot of stu ff j More than fifty  lost their seats in 
tell w hat she earned, the method j the last election, and another fifty  
used and the amotnt. j scraped through w ith m ajorities

The folks want to hear about j less than a thousand. They are _ 
some one doing something. Per- i ta sting  the fru its of having blindly I ') 
sonal item s are ttr most uninterest j supporteo policies th a t were u n - ; ’ 
ing of the lot unfcss the visits arc : popular, and they are bursting 
d istan t points. Atk your neighbor ; w tth resentm ent against the le ad -1

»j!> Times Change

Mrs. W. M. Price and little 
daughter, Shirley D’Laurel, re tu rn 
ed to their home a t  Pleasanton 
Kansas S aturday aftA* a  visit of 
several days in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. P atm an

Donley County Lender $2 n  Year

Custom Grinding
We are now In oar new location, and can oper

ate cheaper, and give bettor service than ever 
before.

Visit us, and get our 1881 prices on chopping or 
grinding.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW 
We have Red Hot prices on any kind of feed.

ask about them.
Jnst unloaded a car of real Alfalfa, also a car of

Salt, and offering Mock salt at 45c, special prices 
by the ton.

Don’t  forget “Simpsons, All-In-One” chicken 
feeds, as good as the best, Better than the rest.

The Pioneer Hammer Mill of Clarendon

SIMPSON M ill & FEED STORE
Phone 149 We Deliver

W I N D M I L L  S U P P L I E S
Not only does time bring changes in methods of 

hanking and business methods of mercantile 
houses, but the successful farmer of today must 
also become a business man, adopting business 
methods.

His big problem is to make each department of 
his farm pay. In doing that, he must make a close 
study of conditions of soil, climate, market, etc.

The ONE CROP idea belongs to a past age. The 
weekly pay cheek must enter into his plan. He 
must make cream sales, poultry and eggs just as 
much a part of his business as field crops.

Your success means our success. We must study 
your problems as well as our own. Our informa
tion is yours for the asking. Let’s work together.

m a n m

C.D.SAMBURGER LUMBER CO. Inc.

MW I
U. S- Wind Enfin^t Pump Co.

Batavia|ll.
U . S . 5

DONLEY COUNTY
t mni\i

S H J  STATE BANK J:

RMC. MO!ff ” l
“Home of the T hrifty” HAVE money;

i

Bed Tag Specials Hit the Spot

Iks, that Saturday Special was a knockout. Our customers liked the idea and 
lik4 the prices and the nature of the art icles offered still better.

ey came into the store and looked over the list and were surprised to find 
prices on staple articles__groceries they used every day.sue

in\e  are going to make the Red Tag Specials better next Saturday. Come .,i 
anejake a look. You will be surprised at what we are doing for the interest of 

ustomers in a pinch to help them get bargain prices.our

G R O C ER IE S_M EA TS— FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Hello World Grocery & Market
The Place to Buy Your Eats

WOOD J. M. BAXTER
1
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•FARM*
POULTRY
TURKEY RAISING

SHOULD DEVELOP
Survey Reveals Industry One 

of Most Profitable,

That "turkey production In the 
W est should become one of the 
m ajor farm enterprises If economic- 
conditions remain as good as they 
have been during the pest three 
years" Is the belief of B. F. Head- 
ley, chief of the • department of 
farm  development of the Univer
sity  o f  Nevada agricultural experi
ment station.

Basis for bis conclusion, Headley 
siy s . Is a cost of production study 
carried on by his department dur
ing the last three years on five 
farm s In Churchill county. Other 
profitable enterprises on the farms 
surveyed, according to tlve experi
ment station mnn. were alfalfa pro
duction, dairying and the raising of 
chickens, hut turkeys brought In 
greater returns for capital and la 
bor expended.

Cost of producing the average 
turkey, which weighed IS pounds 
dressed, on the basis of more than 
5,000 birds covered by the study, 
was $3.52, or approximately 27 cents 
a  pound.

“The bulk of the cost In produc
ing turkey is for feed," Headley 
■ays. "On most farms pasture con
stitu tes an essential part of the ra
tion and It Is probable that the low 

i  cost of production Is due In large 
/  p a r t to the excellent alfalfa and 

grain stubble pasture that has been 
available."

O ther conclusions concerning tu r
key production drawn by neadley 
from the survey are that the Inter
est on Investment Is low, that 

/" la rge  flocks require less time per 
'V bird than the smaller flocks, and 

th n t over 73 per cent of all costs 
Is for labor and feed."

Well Ventilated House
Needful During Winter

A warm poultry house that will 
help to keep egg production high 
during the winter months must lie 
well ventilated, says I’rof. E. K. 
Gross, agricultural engineer at the 
New Jersey oxperlincut station, 
New Brunswick.

To maintain a warm, well-ven
tila ted  henhouse three things are 
needed, advises Professor Gross: 
T ight walls, doors, and windows; 
ventilating flues, which may he con
structed of wood nt a low cost and 
limited overhead space. To make 
the building tight, close all the 
cracks, cover the outside walls with 
roll roofing, or cell the Inside wnlls. 
Reduce the nlr space by celling 
•overhead or by constructing a 
straw  loft.

Ventilation and warmth go to
gether. If the house Is tightly luiilt 
and has all doors anil windows 
closed, the birds will give off heat 
enough to raise the Inside tempera
tu re  considerably above that on the 
outside. But when the house Is 
tightly closed, moisture will begla 
to  accumulate and the nlr become 
stale. Ventilation Is needed, there
fore, to carry away the moisture 
and to bring In fresh nlr.

• S O C I E T Y  »
* Mrs. J. C. Estlack, Editor *

Phone 455

1930 NEEDLE C U  B
Mrs. Harvey Miller was hostess 

to the members of this club In a 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon.

Conversation and needle work 
were the principal features. A 
dainty plate lunch was served late 
in the afternoon to  Mesdames 
Alvin Landers. E rnest Hunt, Vada 
Carpenter, Vester Vaughan, Hay 
Couch, Ralph Decker, Marvin 
Land.

Guests for the afternoon Includ
ed Mrs. 'Ralph Keyes and Mrs. W. 
A. Land.

MASTER JIM  BO \ KIN
HAS PARTY

L ittle Jim m y Boykin celeb: ated 
his birthday by entertain ing a 
number of his little friends a t the 
home of his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
G. L. Boykin Tuesday.

Games and toys furnished plenty 
of amusement. Those present were 
Carroll Brumley, F rank  Stallings. 
Jack  Ballew, Annie Rhea, Jean

Selling Stock Source
of Big Poultry Profit

9 While It hns hern proven that a 
poor-laying mongrel flock contain
ing several types and colors tuny 
be made over into n high-producing 
flock of uniform color thnt Is Jttst 
a s  desirable from the market stand
point as pure bred*, within the 
■pace of three years, the fact 
should not he overlooked thnt a 
considerable source of profit may 

a coma from selling breeding stock.
*  This can only he done satisfac

torily where one keeps pure breds.
It costs no more to house and 

feed a pure-hred flock thnn It doe* 
a  bunch of mongrels or grades.
I

■

Ke?D Ground Clean
Clean and fresh ground may he 

■made available by moving the house 
'o r houses to new ground each 
year, or by having a regular rota
tion of sown crops.

Sanitary ground Is particularly 
necessary In the hnndling of all 
chicks and growing stock.

All poultry runs should he disced 
and planted with oats. rye. wheat 
o r similar crops. Discing or plow
ing once a year Is not sulf^'em for 
te s t  Jesuits. .....

Popularity of Frozen
Eggs Fast Increasing

While at one time practically all 
eggs kept In Pennsylvania cold 
storage warehouses were “In shell," 
ssreeal million pounds of eggs "out 
o f  shell" have been reported In 
storage each year during the past 
few years, according to the Penn
sylvania Deportment of Agricul
ture. On June 30, 1928, the cold 
storage report for the state shewed 
4.057.000 pounds of eggs out of 
shell In storage, Just ten times 
more thnn were In stornge on the 
correspondlng'date of 1914.

*  The Increasing popularity of the 
frozen eggs Is explained by the bu
reau of markets as follows: ‘“In the 
spring when eggs are plentiful, sur
plus eggs are purchased by break
ing establishments which brenk 
and place the eggs In containers to 
b e  frozen as whole egg yolks, or 
egg whites for the use of the bak 

t i n g  Industry. After being frozen 
'  eolld the eggs are kept at a tem

perature ranging from zero to live 
degrees below. These are then 
made available to bakers at any 
time during the year. Many bakera 
report tha t these eggs give the 
m ost satisfactory results when 
kept In a frozen condition tor 

three moatluk"
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F rle- df, of Mr. Millard S tarks 
will be glad to  learn th a t he is do* 
Ing nicely and they are hoping to 
bring him home from the Adair 
Hospital today (Monday). Mr. 
S tark s has been sick for a week.

Miss Louise Batson of Memphis 
spent Sunday night with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mrs. Melton Evans and baby and 
Mrs. John Jones of Brice spent 
Friday w ith their sister Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bailey. Their mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Jones who has been vis
iting here accompanied them  home 
for an indefinite visit

Mrs. P atten  and daughter, Miss 
W ilma and son Phill spent F riday 
w ith her daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Heckle S tarks.

Mr. Johnnie Stoer of Dallas 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley.

Miss Kathleen Riley accom pani
ed her cousin, Mr. S toer to Dallas 
for a  months visit w ith him and hip 
wife. They left here Monday morn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hessie and 
son Jack  of Pampa, visited the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Knowles of Lelia Lake and on their 
way home called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Riley Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P a t Longan, Mrs. Bill 
G aither and Mrs. Lizzie Rowley 
and Mrs. Nelson Riley were callers 
in the S. T. Clayton home Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. A Bailey and children 
visited with Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
Monday night while the men a t 
tended Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton a t 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Shelton 
Monday afternoon in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen W illiams were 
callers in the S. T. Clayton home 
Sunday afternoon.

Kebekah’s Install Officers
The members of the Rebekah 

Lodge No. 149. met on Friday 
night, Jan . 9th and Installed their 
new officers for the term . Miss 
Eula Haley, Lodge Deputy; Deputy 
Grand President, Miss Dollie Cor- 
der, Grand M arshall; Mrs. A. M. 
Lanham  Deputy Grand Warden, 
Mrs. Nora Goldston, Grand Secy, 
and Treasure. Mrs. Nola Moss 
Grand Chap. New officers are as 
follows: Noble u .  Mrs. Edeth Wil
liams; Vice G. Mrs. Eith Longan; 
Secy. Mrs. A. M. Lanham; Treas. 
Mrs. Mazie Eickieberger; War. 
Miss Bertie S tew art; Con. Mrs. 
Jonnie Bryson; R s to N S. Mrs. 
N ina Dale; L S to  N G. Mrs. Nora 
Morgan; R S to  U G. Mrs. Sarah 
Eldrldge; L S to U G. Mrs. Beulah 
Lott; I. G. Mrs. Myrtle Tieer; O. G. 
Mrs. Dick Eickieberger; Murl. Miss 
Uva S tew art; P ast N. G. Mrs. 
Pearl Bailey; Chap. Mrs. Ju lia 
Taylor. A full house was present 
Delicious refreshm ents were ser
ved by the 5 Installing officers.

Dale and Helen Frances, Porter, 
Nelda Sue Burton, Ben Boykin and 
the host, M aster Jim m y Boykin.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The society m et a t  the church 
Wednesday, Mrs. J. R. Tucker, the 
president presiding. The lesson 
subject was “Our Young Blood” 
and scrip ture reading from  Acts 
17-26 and Ecclesiastes 4:1-7.

Needs of India and charity  work 
near home were discussed by sev
eral members. Those present in
cluded Mesdames J. R. Tucker, F. 
A. White, J. D. McAdams, S. B. 
Arnold, R. C. Bryan, A. N. Wood, 
G. A. Anderson, Jim  Casey and 
Miss Thelm a Fields.

PATHFINDER CLUB
Mrs. G. F. Keener and Mrs. Allen 

J. Bryan were Joint hostesses in 
entertain ing the members of the 
Pathfinder club a t  the beautiful 
new home of Mrs. Keener Friday 
afternoon.t «

A business session was held for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the next term . Those elected being; 
president, Mrs. O. T. Sm ith: vice- 
president. Mrs. J. T. P atm an; re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. C. 
S tew art; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. F. W. Rathjen; treasurer, Mrs 
J. G. Sherm an: Parliam entarian. 
Mrs. E. P Shelton, historian, Mrs. 
A. T. Cole; federated counselor, 
Mrs. G. G. Kemp.

Mrs. Fred W. Rathjen directed 
a drill in parliam entary rules. 
Lovely refreshm ents were served 
during the social hour

The dinner guests were: 
Patterson, Miss B erta Mae Pool, 
J. D. Holtzclaw, Miss Ava Hefner, 
Carrol Holtzclaw, Miss Gertrude 
Shepherd, Miss Hazel Hefner, and 
the host and hostess Rev. and Mrs. 
B. N. Shepherd. A fter all had p ar
taken  of the bountiful feed and en
joyed cu tting  the b irthday cake, 
dish washing was the order of the 
day. By the help of the boys the 
house was soon pu t in order for the 
party  which w as to follow.

Guests to the p arty  began arriv 
ing a t 7:30 o’clock. Various games 
and stun ts were enjoyed till a  late 
hour, when delicious angel food 
cake and grape juice was served.

Another surprise was in store for 
Miss G ertrude when a long dis
tance telephone call from Mr. Roy 
Holtzclaw a t Amarillo, wishing her 
a good time and speaking his re
g rets  a t not being able to  attend 
the dinner and party. The following 
guests attended the party : Misses 
Hazel and Ava Hefner of Naylor 
community, Ruth and Blanche 
Crabtree, Agnes Oakley, Berta 
Mae Pool, Afton Lusk, Marie 
Cauthen. Mary Lowe, G ertrude 
Shepherd. Mrs. Lowe, and Mrs. B. 
N. Shepherd.

Messrs. Herm an Patterson, C ar
rol and J. D. Holtzclaw, Ancel and 
Russel Barton, Deane Barron, Ver
na Lusk, Charles W alker, J. R. 
Cox, Jack Draffin, and U Z. P a t
terson.

Misses Hazel and Ava Hefner 
were week end guests of Miss 
G ertrude Shepherd.

Donley County Leader $2 a  Yeai

FORTY-TWO CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W atts  en ter

tained the ”42’’ club members with 
a dinner in the ir home Thursday 
evening. The rooms were beautiful 
w ith a se tting  of flowering pot 
plants.

Preceding the gam es a lovely- 
dinner was served.

Those present: Messrs, and Mes
dames U. J. Boston, H. B. Kerbow, 
R ichard Wilkerson, J. T. Patm an, 
A. A. Mayes, M. M. Nobles, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Sherman, Mrs. Eva 
Rhodes, Mrs. B. G. Smith.

Guests were: Rev. and Mrs. W. 
R. McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Killough, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lowe 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stallings, Mrs.
O. T. Smith. Miss M artha Buttrill 
and Miss F ray  Stallings, Miss N or
ma Rhodes, Mrs. W. M. Price of 
Pleasanton, Kansas, J . Roy Wells.

1926 BOOK CLUB
The m embers of this Club met 

a t  the J. E. Mongole home Tuesday 
afternoon w ith Miss Mabel Mon
gole and Mrs. Bill Bromley as Joint
hostesses.

Miss Fox was leader in discuss
ing the subject of "In teresting  
facts about the blind.”

Mrs. G. L. Boykin related some 
of the life history of Majorie 
S tew art of radio fame.

Miss L otta  Bourland chose as 
her subject "Helen Keller" and 
Mrs. Ozier spoke on the ability of 
lad of fourteen who played golf 
though blind.

Mrs. Thornberry related how a 
blind man qualified as a carpenter.

The subject for the n- xt meeting 
will be “P igskin”, a book w ritten 
by Chas. Ferguson, form erly a 
resident of Clarendon. Mrs. Sam 
Braswell Jr. and Mrs. Ozier will be 
host esses.

MISS GERTRUDE SHEPHERD 
HONORED

On Friday evening Jan. 9, Rev. 
and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd honored 
their daughter with a  6:00 o’clock 
tu rkey  dinner.

FRIEN D SH IP CLUB 
MET THURSDAY

The ladies of the Friendship 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a 12 o’clock dinner a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Skin
ner Thursday.

Pot plants in blossom were used 
for decoration, one of each being 
used as a center piece on each of 
the two large tables used to  serve 
the sum ptuous dinner

Mrs. Skinner directed the large 
num ber of guests to their seats and 
a fte r all were seated suggested 
th a t they govern their actions just 
as they would a t home. A t this 
juncture the editor of the Leader 
inquired if “family quarrels" would 
be included in the hostess’ suggest
ion, producing much m errim ent.

An endless bounty of wholesome 
food contributed by the members 
Included turkey, stm k , corn sticks, 
turnips, cake, pie and everything 
th a t could be imagined th a t would 
lend pleasure to  the gueats.

Following the meal, Rev. Ferrell 
entertained for an hour with "H in
du Magic” which pleased and 
m ystified. On this as on sim ilar 
occasions, the m inister scored a 
big h it as an en tertainer and re
ceived the profound thanks of a 
crowd of children grown older, yet 
eager for mystery.

Eleven birth states were repre
sented a t the tables, as follows: 
Texas, 7; Ala. 1; Ga. 3; N. C. 2; 
Tenn. 1; Mo. 2; 111. 3; Penn. 1; 
Wis. 1; Colo. 1; Yv. Va. 1.

Those present to enjoy the feast 
of food an<j fellowship were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Tyree, Mr and Mrs. 
R. O. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Skinner, Mrs. J. D. Stocking. Mrs. 
L. Ballew, Mrs J. L Allison, Mrs. 
Eva Womack, Mre. M. E. Thornton 
Mrs. J. A. Meadors, Miss K atie 
Meaders, Mr. G. J. Teel.

G uests included Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack, Mrs. J. L. Walker, Mrs. 
H arley Skinner.

Model.
Leader—Mrs. J. T. W arren.
The Church Was Founded by 

Jesus—Mr. W. B. Holtzclaw.
The Church is the Agency of 

Jesus for Establishing His King
dom—Mrs. W. B. Holtzclaw.

A Church is an O rganization of 
Baptized Bellvers— Mrs. M ary Col
vin.

A Church is a  Spiritual Democ
racy—Mrs. Ruby Vinson.

A Church is a C hristian  B rother
hood—Mrs. J. H. Wardlow.

A Church is the Body of Christ 
—Mr. J. H. Wardlow.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The ladles of the B aptist W. M 

S m et a t the church Wednesday 
afternoon in the regular monthly 
business session, with fourteen 
ladies present.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd led the de
votional. using the fourth chapter 
of Philipplans.

A fter other business, the reparts  
of the com mittees for the past 
quarte r were read and the personal 
service for the month assigned the 
circles. The group was dismissed 
with prayer by the president. Mrs. 
Wm. Gray.

Wednesday, Jan  14th., the Rex 
Ray circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Bromley. The south with 
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, the west 
with Mrs. Cap Lane, and the east 
a t the church.

The Holy 8p irit Is a P erson— 
Ruth Dunn.

Proofs of the Holy S p irit's  P er
sonality—Leona M erritt.

The Holy Spirit is God—Bessie 
Lee Jackson.

The Holy Spirit in the T rin ity— 
U. Z Patterson.

Why We Need to Recognize the 
Deity of the Holy S p irit—

1. A R ight U nderstanding of 
the Holy Spirit is Needed in our 
W orship—A gatha Taylor.

2. The U nderstanding of the 
Holy Spirit's  Divine Personality 
Affects Our Experience and A tti
tude Toward His Will and W ork— 
Mable Mongole.

I JU N IO R B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Jan. 18, 1931.

Subject: Two Brave Disciples. 
Be Brave— Bobby Leathers.
P e te r and John—T ru e tt Holtz

claw.
At the Beautiful G ate—G lenna

Deal.
P eter Heals the Lame M an—W.

H Phllley.
At the Temple— Bob W hatley. 
The Sanhedrein—D orothy De

hart.
The N ext Day—Raymond Hay. 
The Disciples P ray for C ourage 

— Mildred Crabtree.
Special—Raymond Hay.

INTERM EDIATE B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM
Jan. 18. 1931. •

Subject: How May I Be Sure I 
Am a  C hristian?

Introduction —Afton Lusk 
Inner Evidences—Ruth Cauthen. 
The W itness W ithin—Christine 

Ham.
O ther Evidences—

1. A New Life— Billy W alker
2. “By Their F ru its”— Ruth

Tlcer
Will All the F ru its  Develop a t 

Once ?—Cecil Philley. •
Our Ideal—Melvina Salmon.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Jan. 18, 19.31

Subject: Who Is the Holy S pirit? 
Scripture Reading—John 14: 16- 

18. 25, 26; 2 Cor. 3: 18; 2 Cor. 13: 
14—Ancel Barton.

In troduction—Agnes Oakley.

All Wrought Up Over Nothing
Didn’t sleep last night; too much work; the chil

dren are fretful; the Boss is cranky; Mrs. DeVer» 
didn’t invite you to her party.

Ordinarily you don’t mind any of these things, bat 
today they are simply unbearable. You 
are nervous, that’s why.

Did you ever try Dr. Miles’ Nervine?
Just two teaspoonfuls in a half glass of 
water will quiet your over-taxed nerves 
and bring you a feeling of calm and peace.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now made in 
two forms— Liquid and Effervescent 
Tablet. Both are the sam e the ra
peutically.
At all Drug Stores. Price $1.00

R E L IE F -O R  Y O U R  M O N EY  B A C K

B. A. r .  PROGRAM 
Jan. 18. 1931.

S ub jec t; The New Testam ent

The Sinclair 
Refining

Announces the appointment of

F. J. Hommel
as local wholesale agent for Clarendon territory.

A  continuance of the business o f Sinclair patrons will be 

appreciated.

There is a Sinclair
Filling Station Near You

Prompt Service at all times. Phones 266 and 139.
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favor >f I.as

nlayoii Salts
being 22-15 in

•s. The tx>y.ri sec-
P a ra ta s played

and girls Friday
victoriou j The
i B a tM Friday

ing Nels on and
'■><-: Noble and
Charles Dyer.

Brlc<* received* a slow drlazling 
ra in  S a tu r d a y  and S atu rday  night
which w as fo llow ed  by a norther.

Mr. Ben Hill of Floydada was a 
business caller in the F la t Monday.

R. V. Hatley spent the week end 
a t  Goldston visiting home folks.

Mr. Reynolds family moved to 
Clarendon Morn lay.

Mrs. Dora Endsley of Martin 
spent F riday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell

Mr. C. R. Cross attended ’ the 
.auction sale a t  Goldston Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  F harr spent 
Monday in the home of MY. nnu 
Mrs. Felix Jones of ‘‘Chamberlain.

Das P ara ta s  had a busines. 
m eeting a t the teaehorage Monday 
nigh t and took in three new mem
bers namely, Ruth Cross, Gretchen 
Tklwell and Mamie Smallwood.’.

The F riday night socials a t  the 
auditorium  are getting  better 
every Friday night. Such gam es as; 
42 and Rook wer.‘ played Friday 
night. Miss Mixon, Mr. Isham  an 
Raymond Tidwell furnished won
derful music for the occasion 
Randolph GUI, Bill D ixtcr and 
Edw ard Tado" anu Mr. Thomas 
sang several popular numbers 
which every one enjoyed emracnsfr 
ly. We an? more than glad to have 
the Gill and Tadd boya meet with 
us for the socials. ,

Las P a ra ta s  played basketball 
w ith Salisbury Thursday and the 
s cores were S-3 in 
P ara ta s .

The Pi ra t es also 
bury, the scori 
favor of the P ira tes 
one! team  and Las 
the Goldston boys 
and were again 
P irates also play*': 
alternoon and w on

We enjoyed hav 
P erry  Sengo. Mi:
Pauline Martin.
(Charlie Ware, Vodle Clemons and 
Thelm a Morgan of Goldston to a* 
tend the social Friday night. We 
cordially invite them buck to  visit 
us.

We wish to  urge every one to  be 
present for the social F riday night 
Jan u ary  16. We are going to have 
the Clarendon band w ith us and 
are  expecting to have a  wonderful 
time.

I-as P ara tas  m et with their 
sponsor Miss Odom and Mrs. 
Thomas Friday night a f te r  the 
social and had a slum berless party . 
They all reported a very enjoyable 
lime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell recei
ved word Friilay th a t the ir son 
Hariam who live down near the 
coast Is very low

It is reported that Lam ar Woods 
is stUl improving

Mr. W eynan! it i family moved 
to  New Mexico this week.

Mr. Shorty Kennedy of Ku 
Texas is visiting in the home of 
Jack  Perkins thin week.

Both Methodist and B:ipt!--t 
Sunday schools were well attended 
Sunday and Rev. Apple of Mem
phis preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and M rs. Joe Wood moved 
to the Martin community last week

* NAYLOR  *
• • •  ______

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore and 
fnmUy visited her brother, I-oyd 
Baiey and family a t Bray Sunday.

L. R. Bowlin is breaking out 
new land for an increased acreage 
th is year. A number of farm ers are 
listing their land a t this time.

W . M. Pickering m arketed a 
truck  load of sweet potatoes at 
Amarillo Wednesday and Rich 
Bowin a load at Memphis Friday

Misses Minnie and Lou Nayldr 
visited a  physician In Amarillo 
Friday and (earned th a t Miss Lou 
sustained a broken rib in the fight 
w ith robbers a t her home recently.

Misses Hazel and Ava Hefner 
spent the-week'ewh~ tn Clarendon’ 
as  the guests of Miss Gertrude 
Shepherd.

Rev. Knoy preached for us Sun
day bringing a good message.

Mrs. Richmond Bowlin visited 
Mrs. J . R. Chamberlain of the 
H ackberry community Sunday.

Floyd Crawford bought Dick 
Bain’s team s and tarm  tools this 
week and will farm  Dick's place 
th is  year.

Miss Ijouise Tldrow of Hedloy 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mann 
here Sunday.

POULTRY

EASY TO DETECT
POULTRY DISEASE

Expert Tells of Tests to Show 
Carriers of Ills.

“Fifteen years’ experience, hits 
tmu’lit the Massachusetts poultry 
men that the so-called agglutina
tion lest Is nn cflirlent means of 
detecting curriers of Imelllary 
white dhtrrlicii Infection," sa id  W. 
It, Ilinshnw of the Massachusetts 
Agricultural college experiment sta
tion. In tills test, made under a 
M icroscope, specimen!; nf the sus
pected bacterid are mixed with a 
sample of diluted blood serum from 
the Infected bird, “Tlie laboratory 
test alone will not eradicate the 
disease; it Is only one step In the 
progress."

Under the Massachusetts luw, the 
control of I lie disease Is volun
tary with the potiltryman. who pays 
for the service tit the experiment 
station control laboratory at the 
rate of lo  n  nta a bird pitta 1 cent 
for the leg hand. The cost of 11 
chills for each bird liteltides ex
penses of the blond collector us well 
as the uciunt laboratory work.

Mr. Illnshaw attributes the fail- 
are of certain pottllrytnen to eradi
cate iho dl.:: ase to a number of 
reasons. The poiiliryniiiit may fall 
to test nil Ills birds, or full to re
test at In te rv a ls  within the season 
If the flock Is found to he Infected, 
or lie may ep chicks which have 
been hatched before the test had 
been com pleted. Other reasons are 
the fa ilu re  to rem ove re ac to rs  from  
the flock as soon us they lire re 
p o rted ; the fa ilu re  to hum offal 
f m u  b irds which re ac t to the test | 
k illed  for home u se ;  anil the fa il
u re  to clean arid disinfect th e   ̂
houses follow ing the removal of.rc- ! 
actors.

Som etim es the piialtrymnn makes 
th e  m is tak e  of holding reactors for 1
egg-lay in:, pur......... and feeding
ecu's from ini':i own sources lo j 

'in In* may hatch 
a who have not 

s. or buy stock 
i.-ks, :rnd adults, , 
•!;«. When lie re- 
flocks from pout- I

Panama Canal, Triumph of Modern Engineering, (Tn’eo f^ ^  
{ Highlights of Winter Cruises to the Sunny'Can&de an
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T h e  H oodooed Coon f w e re  n o t able to  score until th e
T he H oodooed C o o n ', l a s t  q u a r te r .  Horace McClellan 

su cceed ed  in lo o p in g  two baskets 
fo r  th e  D rag o o n s .

T h e  g i r ls ’ g a m e  w a s  even m o re  
e x c itin g . T h e  te a m  w o rk e d  to g e th 
er sp len d id ly  a n d  a f te r  g a in in g  
so m e se lf  co n fid en ce , th e y  each  
played real ball In  s p i te  o f  th e  
.-•ire' playing do n e  b v  th e  C h a m 
berlain girls, the A sh to la  g i r ls  won 
11-10. The s ta rtin g  lin e  u p  was: 

aards, Othello P o o v ey  a n d  Helen 
Pvrker, centers, M erle  H a r p  and 
M a te  Graham, fo rw a rd s , E velyn  
Junes and L o u v a  M ae H a rp .

The cast of 
has m et only twice this past week 
because ot the final examinations. 
I  bis coming week, work will begin 
In earnest The date set for the play 
is January  13rd. W atch this col
umn for fu rther announcements.

Mid-term Final Examinations
Thursday and Friday were spent 

in taking the mid-term final ex
aminations. The students are all 
t -king a sigh of relief because the 
tests  are ovei for a little while.

Basketball
A very excited group of spectat

ors witnessed two games of basket 
ball between the boys’ and gills 
team s of Chamberlain and Ashtola. 
The Ashtola boya came out with 
the short end of the score of 9 to 4. 
Theyfiiept the ball in their poasess- 

f' ion a’ g rea ter part of the time, and 
| did some wonderful passing, but

* * * *
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Ox/t? o p  TfJc D/Iva /vm C<4a/4*. LockZS

buliv I tick*.
c ::-s fu r puul 
lis ted  their 
«**.cli us i'tg 
front dlseasct 
i .: i, birds b 
trv show* mid egg-luyltig contests 
without tir-t quarantining them, he 
lUii: danger. Luck of attention to 
d' ills in tiie Held at the time of 
collection of blood samples may 
result In failure to eradicate the 
disease.

T ic  rom antic  Ctnlbbenn region ts 
full of In teresting  p o rts  ana  places 
for the  visitor who Journeys there in 
th e  course of th e  various West Indies
cru ises during  tl. • w inter. One of the  
h tgbspots Is th e  ;reat Panam a Canal, 
a trium ph of m odern engineering, 
which pxuvldcs a sho rt cut from the  
A tlantic  to the  Pucillc end elim inates 
th e  lea.: and dangerous ^oyage around 
Cape Uotn. The construction  ot th is 
passage was fraught with difficulties, 
•out ;c was Anally op. cd to naviga
tion in August. th!4

Contrnry to general ..el’cf the canal 
run. north  r.nd - :th trotn the At- 
tn tiuc  o th e  Pacific, not east and 
* i- t .  and It consists ot a *erie« of

which th e  sh ip  Is able to  negotiate the  
difference In level between the  two 
oceans. The Panam a Canal can ac
com m odate the largest -easels afloat, 
o n e  ot the  biggest ever to go through I train  
It was th e  C anadian Pacific liner Em
press of Scotland, which steamed from 
th e  A tlantic to the Pacific In the 
course of one pf het world cruises.

A popular vessel scheduled to visit 
th e  Panam a region lu ring  th e  fo rth 
coming w inter la the Duchess ot 
Bedford, 30.000 gross tons, which salts 
from  New York on two West Indies 
cruises, on J a n  9 and Feb 11. 1931 
Her passengers wtll arrive a t Crtototmi 
in the  Canal Zone and Journev ny 
rail to O a tun . where they will visit

7

locks. l.d:es and  channels by mum.,- of I the locks and  Spillwuy, beard the j >071.

in  THE^CAHGL.

once more and proceed tw 
Gnmboa, where they  take a steam er
through th e  celebrated O alllard  
(Culcbra) C u t to Pedro Miguel, th e re *  
by tra in  again to old Panam a, one* 
the headquarters of notorious h e rd s  
of pirates. Sometimes these expedi
tions are profitable. On a ree'-u'. West 
Indies cruise Lieut. George W u'iatna, 
aided ny a violet ray detect!:,k  in s tru 
m ent. unearthed gold end jewels 
valued a t S50.000 on the  si*» V  u.-io 
Jose church  which wns c-t ny
p tru tta  uuder Sir ileury  Me ».a. ip

H£J$-

IN FLOPTOA TH P. "BATKINA 
SU IT  IN SPEC TO R S A*R£ 
B EC O M IN G  VERY BT?OAf> 
M1NDHO , ALWAYS READY 
TC SE E  THJE fllRL '3 S ID ft/

Experienced Shine Boy 

BILLY WALKER 

Newman Barber Shop

m i

* *

C. W. Gallaway
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Phone 234 
Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas

K
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•curf u 
cr.tl-rol 
guy wi 
vogue f 
the liotr 
gestton 
feet. 1 
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C rops

Christian Church Elects 
New Officers

The new president of the Church 
Board is J. R. Tucker who succeeds 
W. L. Butler. G. A. Anderson suc
ceeds Mrs. Eva Humphrey as sec
r e ta ry  and treasurer. H. Mulkey 

*WdB continue s s  church clerk.
- ~ ~  *

v

C o n v en ien ce  Im p o r ta n t
in P oultry  B uildings

Though convenience concerns thp 
manager directly, it indirectly af
fects the poultry The more con
venient It is to do the work the 
easier It is, ntul the surer that It 
will he done; the poultry plan? 
should lie “gel it-able" for the * 
manager or feeder.

I’m the pottliry house where It 
rnti he got to readily, and also 
make It possible to feed 'Ik- poul
try without having to rim to the 1 
granary or stable for grain.

In the gate, file door, the drive- f 
way. mid everything connected with t 
the poultry, convenience should he 
studied.
•Often this one Item determines j 

the difference between pleasure | 
mid drudgery, mid the one Is as 
easy to have ns the other. Not 
only should the house he neeessihle, 
lmr tlie Internnl arrangements 
ought to be such that the necessary 
work may lie done with the least 
amount of labor.

If the man can do the work in 
the lien house with the ease with 
w hich it Is done lit the horse stable, 
th e re  will tie fewer filthy poultry 
houses and much better return*.

/V

SsMS A.

Eby Stocking*, who recently re
turned to the United S tates from 
an A frican sojourn where he was 
doing geological work for .in oh 
company, has entered Johns Hop 

I kins U niversity t t  Baltimore for a 
(special course and will return  ju rt 
a t  this time.

Mr. und Mrs. Will F. Duhb 
moved to Amarillo Friday where 
Mr. Dubbs has gone into the real 
estate  business.

Donley County Leader $2 a Year

E Y H L I T E
r

Uudl^1r a e t t r i
T! p litl!e po

at a glance ii
kct. Ki*\v ra:
merely Nt'ver;
tvvli.t hi hi ‘i!

D  D C  W I S E

t h e  l o u d e s t  s p e a k e r
IN T H E  GANG T U R N S
OUT AT HOME SO BE AS.....
QUIET A3 TH E HINGB ON 
A  9 C 0 T C H A \A N 8  PURSE.

Christmas Gift De Luxe

&

nil-ltik sketch ti1!!* 
to make the ban- 

'lata lire required, 
skeins of crepe 

1 colors (buy it 
where fancy cr< he papers are sold), 
r. Wire hr \ r t  f;.tt e  and a hit of 

y J  Wind the <
twist over and over ’.lie wire 
feutiii.li*»n as s;!ii. ti In the l ly 
Pv.teli. I: ing I: :m ur.de Ibis liua- 
k it  will carry an endeared Christ
mas i t g o  lo tno recipient.

•♦STS’* j ' i \ O  a■y*iTrW*'8T53l 
Stage Coach Eook-Ends 

•iajtar*ax2s tu  o
r~

A D O L LA iJ’S W O R T H
Clip this fotinon and mail it w itliSl for a six week- irlal st:h criflion to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Puhllshfd  by T k * Cheisti/ n oci:.m  e Puelk So icty, 

n o n e .; . MjsRr.chi. U S A
In tt you w ill find itw daily '-cod nenj of the world truai 1U 110 'ipeclal 
w riters, a s  well u  dapaumeuts devetrd to \von\«. u ». and clUld^.v; s i torcst*. 
sporws, niu.'ic, doancc. cducatio.,. r.’.aio, etc. You Mill or to vclcome
Into your tome ao (carlti-. au aavo. Ue of psa e a id proh bit 0 1 Ar.d don’t  
n .s s  8 nubs. Otir Doe. and th e  S urdln l and th e ofht»r fM tvrc*

Thc Ct :r istian flr icxct Monitor, Bark Bav S ta tion . Do Mon, Maas. 
Pleane send  me a u  tvedts* tr  i l  stih«rr:*)Mon. I enclose o i e  dotlar 111.

(N am e, plcrtse print!

i Address*

iTawr.i «State!
-A. A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.it

%J|P.

F ro m  all In d ica tio n s Santa is  go
ing  to  m ake  a sp ec ia lly  o f  giving 
stage-coach  book-ends fo r  Christ
m as. T h ey  a re  to o  clever for words, 
th e se  hook ends, w hich stand a dec
o ra tiv e  l it t le  conch a t each end of 
a row  o f  books, fo r  the stagecoach, 
be it o f  ro y a l lineage  like the one. 
pictured o r  o f 'th o ro u g h ly  Arr.c.;- 
onn p io n eer descen t. Is ta k in g  the  
p lace  o f th e  a t-one-tlm e fav o rite  
sh ip  as tt deco ra tiv e  fe a tu re  in  th e  
home.

Chic-o-iine Feeds
I âyinK MaJi, Scratch Feed, Dairy Rations, Chico,

Cake, Meal & Hulls.
Our St*ek is complete at new low prices.

We will either buy or trade feed for your cotton
] *M“ed. Let’s Swap.

“MOST FEED PER DOLLAR”

Baker Gin
Phone 147

B R O O D E R S
Complete line of Brooders—Coal—Electric—Oil

Look at our line of Brooders before you buy.

Now Ready to Fill Your Orders for Custom 
Hatching

We are making preparations to take eare of all 
orders for custom hatching and to supply your 
needs in Baby Chicks,

We invite you to get in touch with us before 
you place your order elsewhere. We think that we 
can give you satisfactory service and attractive
prices.

—Come to See lls—

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone 263 Opposite Pnntoffice

M othei 
cousins, 
o re  of th 
wise hut 
come a ’ 
new bet 
The ne< 
sh o w in g

X B X B '1

Of nil decorative and ex q u is ite  
wares shown in th e  g if t sh o p s th is  
souson, there is  none  h an d so m er 
than tlint of ebony Idsek  g lass  w ith 
a  designful p a tte rn in g  done In ster
ling sliver in lay . A choice lUtta 
piece, bonbon dish, perhaps, or 
shapely  vnse. Is sure to be: appre
cia ted  by the recipient, while an 
e lab o ra te  console set as pictured Is 
a Christmas gift 4* luxe.

When your head 
aches; when Neu
ralgia tortures y o u ;| 
when Muscular Pains make you 
miserable—take a Dr. Milos’ 
Anti-Pain Pill.

Mr. Smith is one of millions 
who have found this easy way to 
prompt relief. He says:—

"I keep Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
PQU in my pocket and when l 
fe t a dull heavy feeling in my 
bead, I take a Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
PtttnPMandthe pahs pastes off.* 

B f t . M I L t r

t t i m - M I N  P U L S -  i

SINCLAIR FILLING STATION
IVa-hlnt , Greasing and Tube Repairing 

We service your car with all its needs. 

A shar of your business appreciated.

East of Donley Bank

W. SMITH

*

>•

Cutting Clotning 
Expenses

Have you ever stopped to think that if keeping 
clothing properly cleaned and pressed did not ef- 
feet a saving that clothes cleaners would soon be
come bankrupt for want of business?

Did you know that “Dust” and body moisture 
___destroys clothing fabric more than actual wear?

Did you know that both of these destroying 
elements are removed along with disease germs 
when the clothing is put through our modern 
cleaning process?

24 hour servioe—" e  are as near as your tele
phone.

t

A
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■
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syrssBTwgCT o  yraarasatss  
“Give Her” This Novel Pillow 

o  tasa*a?ia*a!j
Beautiful Bermuda, Favorite Winter Holiday Retreat, 

Soon to Be Nearer Than Ever Via S. S. Duchess of York
Hand-Embroidered Gifts

M flA asafcfisa*  o  t a s s a A a a a i a s

r d e
20,000 -ra ti  
V ucuecF  

o p

This Is n o t “thp house that Ja c k  
built." I t  Is u sofa-pillow which 
Is made of linen cut In the outline 
of a house, th e  windows, doors, cor
nices, etc., detailed with a combina
tion of fa s t-d y e  print uml hand-em
broidery, the latter lavishly u ed 
in w ork ing  th e  flowers. Who can 
say "there's nothing new under the 
su n ” ? You will he wanting to em- 
hroldor sev e ra l cushions before  
Christians, so get busy, for “tempos 
fugit."

\  \  .  \  
Quaint Lamps A re in V o g u e  

SOULS t> *. O  «.&£9AA!U>t£S

I'C). 1924, WmUid Newspuper Union.)

Vertical.
1— InKenuoun
2— Prepoaltlon
3— A nger
4— An opening 
I—To get aw ay
6— H igh card*
7— To m urry 
«—Like
3—-H urls 

11— Inlands 
13— Sour
15— Atmosphere
16— Old
I I —To Inflic t pain in ten tio n a lly
20—Stops 
22—F a th e rs  
24— D rills
26—It is (co n trac tio n )
26—D roll parson
31—E xpresses ap p rec ia tio n
3S—N evada city
33- —He lutes
34— B uilds 35—To labor 
38—Dong, n a rro w  in le t
40—Tine of a fork
42— To ta k e  leave
43— A bench
46— E qual 47— Man's title
48— Preposition  51— Heboid

T in s  trio  o f innip shade, tab le  
s c a r f  um l cushion, of heavy n a t
u ra l-co lo red  linen, em bro idered  in 
g a y  wool y a rn , em phasizes t i e  
vogue fo r ensem ble  fu rn ish in g s in 
Che hom e. As n C hrls tm as-g ift sug
g estio n  i t  scores 10 per bent per
fect. T h e  m a te ria ls  a r e ’ easily  
available a t  uny fnneyw ork d e p art
m en t.

10— Native m etals
11 — Frozen b everages 
12—T hat th in g
14—To Inclose in a p ro tec tiv e  co v er

ing
16— Land m easu re
17— L arge  tub
18— End pieces
20— P a s t tim e
21— Clod of love
23—  Prefix m eaning "before*
24— To m ake beer
25— H ackneyed 
27—Sabers
29— Prefix m eaning  th ree
30—  P art of "to  be”
11— Most real
34—To th row  ofT 
66—B elonging to her 
37—To m ake a  m istake  
St#—'To h a lt
41— One (Scot.)
42— W ields
44—  M an's t it le
45— N egative
46— K ing 's hom es 
49—Sailors 
62—Pastim e

Qo a d
TO THe 
CAx/PC

Loss than  48 hours from New York 
are the Bermuda Islands, (uinou* the 
world over as a winter resort The
E?::..u*las lie m the path of the Gulf 
S : . nm and their delightful tem 
perate clim ate make them  a celebrat
ed w inter rendezvous for those deniv- 
tna to play ana  rest amid quiet 
cixv .t’.m i m rrouud iage  The azure 
blue d  the water the  gleaming white 

co ia l-ruU t houses the beauty 
y. .i(- exot<c sea-gardens which can 
oe «» : n through glass-bottom ed ooau* 

t: untidy .» t iv. rite holiday spot 
•ot * r-e wuo cannot nfford th e  time 
)i '■* uu tuve ..vary for a longer

Q u e e N  S 'm c L T j ton , S e c n iu d *

devices for com fort anfl safety, will 
oc the largest and fastest ship in.M .'- 
ed m th e  regular service oetween New 
York and Berm uda She will sail 
Ip rn New York every Suturduy and 

:rlvc at H am ilton Bermuda - etncl 
port, th e  following Monday Nortb- 

und. she  leaves Berm uda on Tuesday 
m orning, arriving m New York the 
r,llow :n - T hursday m orning

B erm udas hotel fucllltie irv from 
toe drst-clas* m x le rn  Ure-pruol 
hostelry to  the smallei non: ling u use 
m u  modest cottage Tennis sw im 
ming eyelin-. and o ther pn  lime- speeo 
r he jo t leu ht .rs Slid ir Ir usually

with gcn’''n e  regret th a t the  visitor
term inntea tils stay .11 these venutr*  
lu i coral isles Motor cars are 0.1 lined 
so the visitor loud ot m eandering
along Bermuda's narrow p: lu resq u . 
w ind in ' reads need never teal uemg 
run  down oy a speed,nr m achine 

The Duchess j l  York wliirh was 
launctieu DJ her royal namesake 11 t 
lone ago is com m anded oy C.ipt K

48—Behold ’
50—E nd piece 

50 — M uscular 
T h e  e o l l l t f n .  w i l l  a p p e a r  In n e s t le a s e .

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S W es t T e x a s  “ p e c u lia r i t ie s ” f r e q 
u e n tly  p ro v e  to  be of t h a t  k in d  
W est T e x a s  it; w illin g  to  t a k e  th e  
in it ia tiv e , to  th ro w  a s id e  th e  sh a c k  
le s  o f  c u s to m  a n d  b laze  t ra i ls .  I t  
w ou ld  be a  d if f ic u lt  t a s k  to  d e te r 
m in e  w h e th e r  h e r  c h ie f  p e c u lia r i ty  
lie s  in' h e r  p e n c h a n t fo r  s t a r t i n g  
th in g s , o r, h a v in g  s t a r te d  th em , in  
se e in g  th e m  th ro u g h .

The quainter t • more modern 
Is the theory advn 1 by Interior 
decorator* In re 1 to electric* 
light appointments or the home. 
Brides are disapr nod if their 
wedding presents do not include at 
least one lamp that looks ns much 
»f  an old-timer ns the one illus- 
I rated, and they adore quaint can
dle types which should he a guide 
us to  "w h at to  give” for Christmas.

W e w ish  to  th a n k  a ll  th o se  w h o  
in  a n y  w a y  a s s is te d  u s in  w in n in g  
th e  p rize  in th e  r e c e n t  c o n te s t  c o n 
d u c te d  b y  th e  f irm  o f H. C. K er- 
bow  At Sons. W ith o u t o u r  fr ie n d s  
su c c ess  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  im p o ssib le  

B u sin ess  & P ro fe ss io n a l W o m an s 
Club.

M other, wife, sister, sweetheart, 
cousins, aanis, friends, there is not 
o r e  o f  th e  f a i r  sox who lieing style* 
w ise  b u t will enthusiastically wel
com e a  Yuletide gift of one of the 
new  bended collar-and-cuff sets. 
T h e  n eck w ear departments a ,-e 
sh o w in g  th em  in fascinating array.

EVERLI T E EVERL1 TE E VE RL I T E

Amarillo Daily News lo Dec. 1,1931. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,50
Donley County Leader 10 Months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Both Papers Now For Only.. ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.59
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 6 Months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.75
The Donley County Leader 6 Months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25
Both Papers for a Limited Time at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00

%

These rates may be withdrawn at any time and we sug- 
gest (hat you act now if you wish to take advantage of 
these special offers.
Bring or send your subscriptions to the—

. ..
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Quebec's Ancient Chien d'Or to Bark Welcome to Huskies 
' Competing in February's International Dogsled

Mf

Sr booAnoo
l* A O  OOU

JE  SIMS yN CHlfcN 9 VI W3* 6 € LO

Z-] i C j t  m  f * *9*

.A

Lrurnrl naa It th a t Quebec'* vener- I to  take pa rt I* th e  three-day ln te rn a -
•b le  Chlcn d'Or or Holden Dog, | tlonal Dogsleu Derby. This cl&aalc ot 
depicted on a tab le t above th e  door { the  snows, which will take place Feb 
o l the  Bureau de Poste on Buade j IS. 20 and  21. 1931. Is ru n  against
S treet arouses himself from hi* ' tim e over a course of 120 miles in 3 
con ten ted  lethargy superinduced by relays of 40 miles a day. Prom inent 
Itmwiot! on his bone, and elps voclfer- | m erchants, lum berm en. Industrialists, 
ously  three time* a y ear—a Joyoue port-m en and sportswomen from all 
Strcctinit to hi* cent! ■ rr th rrn  which p a rts  of Connda New England and 
invade tht An-: am .ally else where enter their team s anti

driver*, and tor days before the con
test Quebec 'goes dog-crazy speculat
ing as to ths probable outcome. North 
America's most famous “ mushera." In
cluding the veteran Leonhard Seppala. 
hero of tb * serum-running expedition 
to stricken Nome. Alaska, several 
year* ago; and his youthful rival. 
Kmlls 8t. nodard. as* practically 
certain entries. Lest year's prize 
money totalled over 44.000, the win
ner, Bt. Godard, receiving 41300 and 
Seppela. the runner-up. 4400. Other 
finisher* were awarded suine ranging 
from 4400 to 439. and In addition 
there  was an aggregate cash prize of 
4750 for condition and breed, divid
ed am ongst the drivers of those team* 
displaying th e  m ost stam ina  under 
gruelling racing conditions. These 
dog derbies are excellent m ethods ol 
ascertain ing  th e  type and breed ol 
dog m ost su itab le  for ru nn ing  mall 
and supplies to  Isolated lum ber camp* 
and trad ing  posts.

Quebec tu rn s  o u t en masse to  wish 
th e  various favorites Oodspeed ana 
the  Dog Derby m asked ball, held ai 
th e  C hateau Frontenac In the  evening 
of the day of th e  second race. Is one 
of the s ta r  events on Quebec’* 
scintillating w inter program.

Local Banker-Farmer Heard 
Lincoln-Douglas Debate

Since publishing articles recently 
giving firs t hand information on 
the life of Lincoln, it now comes to 
light th a t our esteemed fellow- 
townsman, Ur. C. R. Skinner, a 
native of Illinois, also heard Abe 
Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas 
debate in his home town.

U r. Skinner aa a  lad of about 12 
fell under the spell of the eloquence 
of the two men and in describing 
the debate s ta te s  th a t “the sparks 
flew thick and fa s t” during the 
heated speechmaking, but th a t the 
two men would walk from the hall 
back to  the hotel arm  in arm  the 
best of friends.

This was during the tim e they 
were m aking the race for the most 
im portant office la  the nation and 
a ttrac ted  quite a  bit of attention  
due to  the eloquence of the two 
men.

U r. Skinner remembers Lincoln 
as a  “draw ly” speaker while Doug
las was a "fiery” speaker. The wit 
of Lincoln overcam e the eloquence 
of Douglas in his estimation. Ur. 
Lincoln was unpopular to a large 
degree a t the tim e of his death, but 
both N orth and South do him hon
or a t  th is la te  day.

•  * * • • • • • •
ASHTOLA

* * * * * * * * * * *

*  CHAMBERLAIN * *

* * * * * * * *

LEL1A LAKE

The Ashtola girls won over our 
girls the same day by a  score of 
lb  to  21.

W att Hardin moved Monday to  
the McCauley farm  near Hudgins.

Miss Mayme Dingier returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
K. Kackley of Coodland.

Tom Curlee's family moved last 
week to  blast Texas.

Mrs. C. L. Benson of Clarendon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N Hudson Thursday.

J. Pluvlus spread his m antile 
over th is section Saturday and left 
an inch of rain which will be a 
g rea t help to the w inter pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F oster are 
planning on canning beef and hog 
m eat this season, using the new 
m ethod of keeping It N't te r  and 
easier.

over vonder where no such things 
occur.

and Mrs. D. E. Leathers en
tertained with a “42" party  Friday 
night. Those enjoying the games

_  ,  ,__  , ___ami delicious refreshm ents were:there, visiting in the home of her sis ter ,
, ,  __ , . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers, Mr. anoi and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. *

*  . Mrs. Roy Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Leathers, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Chamberlain basketball boys Mrs. R. R. F ranks and sons of 
tak e  another scalp in winning over Amarillo are spendijng the week 
Ashtola in a gam e Friday 
The score was 4 to h.

Claude Morton.
We are sorry to report th a t the

,  . .  . . . 1 Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Chris-little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
_  . . . . ... ____ ____. tal, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mr.Preacher is sick w ith pneum onia1 ' .

. . . .  .. | and Mrs. W. V. Thomason. Mr. andat this time. 1 ,.!  Mrs. D. M. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Mr John Howard accompanied | Kn<)x Rn(, host u d  ho8tes8 Mr and

by Mr. W. C. Reeves made a busi- ■ Mf>_ R L eathers.
I ness trip  to  Levelland la st week 
, Mrs. N. M. Hornsby spent the 
week end in Clarendon visiting 
Mrs. Waldron.

Mrs. John Howard was called to 
I the bed side of her sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Weaves of C arter. Okla. who is

j sick. •
I Mr. ami Mrs. W allace walling of 
M artin spent Sunday in the home 
of th ‘ ladle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Walling.

Mr and Mrs. Owen B utler who 
have lieen living in Borges have

. , returned to Lelia Lake to  make
A large numtHT took advantage S th k  the |r homc

or the pretty  day Sunday and a t 
tended our Sunday school.

HEDLEY
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Bridges 

made a trip  to Oklahoma Thursday 
Mrs. Tom McKinley who has been 
visiting relatives here returned 
home with them.

Homer Simmons left Tuesday 
for Okla. C ity’'where he has ac
cepted a position with a lumber 
company.

Mr. ami Mrs W 1. Rains a ttend
ed to  business In Amarillo Thurs.

W. C. Maxwell and sisters Faye 
and Willie Marie visited their p ar
en ts in Kirkland this week end.

W. I. and Ike Rains spent Sun
day in McLean

Roberta Whitesides, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs Jack  W hitesides is 
reported as much better a fte r two 
w eeks of serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Anderson and 
daugh ter Virginia Sue of Turkey 
visited in the J. W. Noel home this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Covey and 
daugh ter Anna Belle took dinner in 
the  W. I Rains home Friday.

M urray Dodson of Hedley and 
Mias Virginia Browder of Memphis 
w ere m arried Jan. 10. They will 
m ake their home on the Dodson 
ranch near Hedley

F rank  W estberry left Tuesday 
fo r I tasca  a fte r a week's visit with 
friends and relatives in H-idley.

Weldon H arkness of Clarendon 
visited friends in Hedley Sunday.

The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
Sunday school met F riday a f te r
noon w ith Mrs. John Blankenship. 
Business was attended to and a 
•octa l hour enjoyed by several

Mil Shaw and Bill Whatleigh of

Mr ami Mrs. G. A. Davis and 
family spent Sunday visiting in the 
John Fletcher home in the Cham
berlain community.

Mr. Silas Knowles and Miss 
Ju an ita  Darnell were quietly m ar
ried in Hollis, Okla. Monday. We 
join their many friends in wishing 
them a long and happy life.

Mr. Orville Davis left Monday 
for Woodland. Texas where he will 
farm  this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chenault 
spent Sunday evening visiting in 
the G. A. Davis home.

Messrs. M. L. Putm an and W. V. 
McCauley made a business trip  to  
New Mexico last w**k.

This com m unity was made very 
sad by the passing away of G rand
ma Mace Tuesdky night a t nine 
o'clock, who had been sick but a 
few days. H er children present a t  
her death were Mrs. J. N. W illiams 
Mrs. J. M. W arren of Amarillo,, 
Mr. Tine Mace of Roswell, N. M., 
Mr. Will Mace, Mr. E. B. Mace of 
M artin and Mr. F rank  Mace of 
Amarillo. Mr. Roner Mace of Land- 
reth, N. M., and Mr. Jim  Mace of 
W ashington S tate  were unable to 
get here for the funeral, however 
Mr. Roner Mace came in late Wed. 
night and is spending a few days 
with his father and other relatives! 
We deeply sympathise w ith these 
good people in their loss and to 
say to them th a t God in his infin
ite wisdom knows best and th a t the 
parting  is only momentarily, and 
look forward to a happy reunion

Leila Lake visited friends In Hed
ley Sunday.

Reed Hurm an and his fa ther of 
Norman, Oklahoma visited in the 
J. M. E verett home last week.

Mrs. Rainey W esteberry and son 
Junior returned from Itasca afte r 
a two weeks visit.

Miss Vera Garland spent Friday
night a t her home in Ashtola.

Sundny evening guests in the M 
L. Putm an home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. T rout and son of Pleas 
ant Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Putm an and family of Hudgins and 
Miss L aura Brinson of Hedley.

Miss Vera Garland and Miss 
Eula Bess Hill spent Saturday 
night w ith Rev. and Mrs. W. J 
Knoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and 
daughter, Thelma Jean visited the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Putm an Saturday  night.

Mr. H arrold Smith is spending 
the wgek in the home of his p a r
ents in Amarillo.

Mr Ray Allred of Clarendon 
called on friends in Lelia Lake 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cruse of 
Turkey spent a  few days visiting 
relatives here last week returning 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. E dgar Wood of Amarillo 
visited in the home of her parents,

Sunday school Sunday morning 
a t the regular hour. There was a 
large attendance. Miss Viols B ark
er was elected for pianist for the 
year.

Misses Athlyn Drennen and 
Dola Fay Gregg spent Sunday with 
Ruth W arrick.

Those visiting in the Shaddle 
■iome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Calwell and funnily. Misses 
\Vella Poovey and Inetha Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace visited 
the lady's parents Mr and Mrs. W. 
A. Poovey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Calcote and 
baby is visiting Mr. Calcotcs p a r
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Calcote 
and family of Plainview.

Miss Marie Maxwell spent S a t
urday night and Sunday with 
friends of Clarendon.

This com munity was deeply 
grieved by the death of Grand- 
no ther Mace of Lelia Lake. She 
'iad lived In th is  community for the 
oast th ir ty  years. She was lovfed 
by all who knew her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey visit
ed in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Ben Lovell and family Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Mace were
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Hedley visitors Saturday.
Miss Virgie Wallace spent Frt- 

day night and Saturday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A tkins Mace.

Misses Frances M cM urtry and 
Marie Maxwell spent Tuesday 
night with F rance’s m other Mrs. 
M cM urtry of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob P erry  and 
family of Childress who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Collier for the past week re 
turned home Monday.

A basketball gam e was enjoyed 
Friday afternoon a t the school 
bouse, Cham berlain boys and girls 
playing Ashtola boys and girls. 
The Chamberlain boys winning 
high scores and the Ashtola girls 
winning high score.

Mr. Heron Mace of Perlco. Texas 
who was called home a t the death 
of his Grandm other, Mrs. J. R 
Mace of Lelia Lake is visiting his 
parents, U r and Mrs. Lige Mace 
of this place this week. He re tu rn 
ed home Saturday.

Miss Wilma King is spending the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R King of Lelia Lake.

L ittle W ayburn Mace spent 
Tuesday night and W ednesday 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wallace.

Miss Dorothy Lee Calwell is vis
iting her aunt Mr. and Mrs. W hit 
Calcote.

A dinner was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  G raham  
Sunday. Those who were present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H arp 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Collier and family. Misses Rubye 
Reed. Lena Mae Sutten, O thella 
Poovey,/ Della and S tella Leverett.

Mr. W. A. Poovey attended the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet a t 
Clarendon F riday night.

The Ladys Home D em onstration 
Club met W ednesday w ith Mrs. H. 
W. Lovell. A large num ber of 
members and a few visitors were 
present. Miss B uttrill gave them  a 
dem onstration on how to  can hog 
meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and 
children and Mr. Joe Lewis visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey and fam ily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Allen and 
daughter Delia, Mr. and Mrs. E l
m er Hunsucker and Mrs. Charlie 
Meders and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lawrence and fam 
ily of Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Gameron, who has j Mr. and Mrs. Otia Barnes of 
been visiting her slater, Mrs. C!t - j A—'rlV o ~v?-‘ ’■he'Week w ith Mr. 
ence Whitlock, returned to  her and Mrs. Clarence W hitlock of th is 
home a t  Childress Friday. ‘ city.

Mr. and Mrs. John W atts  left 
for Demmit Sunday where Mr. 
W atts  is attending to business.

Mrs. E va W ilder of W estm ore
land. K ansas is visiting her bro ther 
Mr. T. E. Trostle and family.

SARGON SPECIAL

$ 3

Bottles Sargon, value ............
Bottle Sargon Soft Nans Pills

$2.70 
......60

Total value 83.30
Enjoy the stu rdy  health  th a t Sargon can bring!—Get 

sound, refreshing sleep— E at with a  keen, hearty  appetite 
— Have th a t rugged glow of health—Overcome constipa
tion— Feed your starv ing  nerves nnd Impoverished blood 
---Increase your bodily vigor and get a  uevv lease on Ufe 
a t  once with the help of this new and modern compound. 
We recommend It because we know w hat it vvUI do.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Clarendon. Texas
=====

n=

Dig Up. Now
that Watch or Clock, here’s why,

All work first class by one who knows 
why take a chance with your watch.
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE in new location 
adjoining; Western-Union.

how,

ROUND CRYSTALS put in ____ __________20c
ODD SHAPED CRYSTALS put in ...................38c
POCKET WATCH CLEANED................ $1.00
WRIST WATCH CLEANED _____  $1.00 to 2.00
JEWELS put in ... ..... ........................... .......... $ 00
MAIN SPRINGS ..... ............ . .......... ......$1.00
POCKET WATCH Balance Staff.......... ........ $1.75

S. F. Huneycutt
Jeweler and Optician

In National Bank Bldg.
(FORMERLY IN STOCKING DRUG STORE)

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell and 
son Donell spent the week end In 
W ichita Falls, visiting relative*.

GA S & O IL  F O R  J U N K
Trade us your scrap iron and metals for 
gas and oil. Von have no use for the 
junk but you do need other things.

L E T ’ S S W A P
"Parts for any Car”

We keep a large variety of car parts and 
maintain a road sen ice car to bring you 
into town if broke down.

4

Phone 174

ELLIS WRECKING COMPANY
Clarendon, Teas

rt

%

Electric Refrigeration Adds 
Distinction to Your Homo

Electric Refrigeration, representing 
the very spirit o f the thoroughly mod
ern home, has become ft mark td dis
tinction —  a necessary luxury in tb i 
home of today.

Electric Refrigeration means com 
fort, convenience, safety and economy, 
for with the West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s new low rate schedule, Frigid- 
aire cost o f operation has been reduced 
to a minimum.

Picture the delights o f frozen salads— vegetables crisply 
tender and succulent— tasty and attractive frozen des
serts and ices. Add to these pleasurable advantages the con
fidence and security that will be yours through the knowl
edge that Frigidaire is safeguarding the health of your 
family. •

A Frigidaire investment will bring 
you endless pleasure and p ro fit — 
it  w ill c o n tin u e  to  pay dividends 
throughout the years to come.

See the new Model G F rigid  - 
r  :?s . . .  Priced at  less than $2001 
E ig h te e n  m on th s' te rm s if de
sired! A ;alesman will he happy 
to explain and demonstrate the 
k : w 1C-Point Frigidaire. Call in 
a t  cr.ce.

r

t  l >

V

r i i p l  And tha c u b * ,  a r c
re le a se d  i n s t a n t ly  f ro m  
the new Quiekvbe Ice Tray

\V fe stlex as U tilitie s
M ;

■*Sb 16m 1 n —llM1M¥ ...........
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* Temple of Truth
9 By the Apostle

Migosh! Even newspaper men 
have m ade New Y ear’s resolutions. 
H ere's Thoa. T. W aggoner of the 
Claude N ew J who saith  th a t he is 
going to  be a  better husband, fa th 
er, uncle and cousin than he .was 
last year. He never said anything 
about being a  better newspaper 
producer, and possibly he has 
reached his zenith on th a t score as 
he gets out a  m ighty good paper— 
better th an  three-fourths of the 
country weeklies of the Panhandle.

Well, old m allet nouncer, we're 
for you. We hope th a t no one 
crowds you into the bar pits as 
m any tim es in 1931 as they did last 
year, o r bungs up your family 
flivver as much as I know they 
did la st year. If they do—goodbye 
resolutions.

Time moves sw iftly for everyone 
except the barbers. They don’t 
know the w ar is over—same old 
prices.

Rev. McPherson has been in 
several times. Rev. Ferrell is a 
frequent visitor and our request 
for the preachers to  visit w ith us 
seems to  have gotten results. 
Every preacher in town except one 
has been in the office during the 
week. The visits are enjoyed and 
we thank  these estim able gentle
men for th e i r  thoughtfulness.

The Apostle and his boss have 
on invitation to  cut the pigeon 
wing a t the S tate  Capitol the ev
ening of the 20th, a t which tim e 
Sterling and W itt will receive their 
license to  practice governing the 
folks of th is state.

When th a t  le tte r was opened, 
the Apostle saw visions of a wild 
party  in the basement while the 
younger folks trip  over tile floors 
above. We bargained for a “tu x ” 
suit from  Ralph Paxson, pumps 
from E rnie Hardin, high hat from 
Kelly Cham berlain th a t he uses in 
his medicine ac t and a  hard boiled 
sh irt from  Judge Alexander th a t 
he used a t  the Judge 's convention 
in F t. W orth recently.

The red necktie loaned us by 
Holman Kennedy is a wow. The 
green sox borrowed from Ben Tom 
P ru itt are  a knockout. These im
plements coupled up with T. Jones 
walking stick  ju st about fits us out 
for the g rand  parade.

The coat has two pockets in the 
sleeves for carry .ng an ex tra  sup- 

'fc ply in case you don’t  have any luck 
keeping it on your hip, etc. The 
rig is m eant for class, gentlemen, 
class and nothing else.

Here is the only hitch and it 
comes from  the other side of the 
family tree  as m ight be expected 
The wife says she hasn’t 4 rag t< 
w ear and th a t duds fit to  show her 
form off to  advantage on a big 
blowout like th is will cost aroun< 
400 sm ackers. Besides th a t she har 
to  get some one to look afte r the 
kids and the job can’t  be filled by 
ju st anybody th a t comes along 
looking for a  job.

She m ay be able to borrow a 
dress, get a cook and all that, but 
who will she get to milk the cows 
while she’s gone? Help! Please 
help us to  ge t off to  Austin. If 
women could borrow like men, she 
could g e t a  rig  fitted out in 24 
hours, bu t jealousy keeps women 
from lending whereas a  m an does
n ’t  give a  dang  for nothing, but 
they do know how to stick together

’Member when the se tttn ’ com
m ittee used to  have hot stove dis
cussions around the cracker bar
re l?  Well, they’re still a t  It only 
they call It 42 now and have better 
■eats and “set" longer.

The old m aid on College Hill 
caught a  beau this week and in 
riding over town stopped in .fron t 
of the Bon Ton. The old boy said 
he did not w an t anything to  drink, 
but ju s t to  show her he w asn't 
short, he gave her a nickel and told 
her to  ge t anything she wanted 
while he promised to w ait outside. 
The s tran g e st thing I’ve heard,

The s tran g est thing I’ve m et; 
The ocean’s d ry  for 12 miles out,

But a f te r  th a t it’s wet.
P re tty  good pome for a  hayseed 

^  who lived to  be 21 before the cock- 
^  leburs w ere combed out of bis hair.

B arcus Antrobus claim s to have 
received a  farm  bulletin from  an 
implement house a t  M anhatten, 
Kansas which gives a  h istory of 
the hot summer when the popcorn 
popped in the fields, was seen by

the cows who thought it was snow 
and froze to death. This backs up 
the sta tem ent made by the Apostle 
some tim e ago.

The A & M bulletin goes fa rther 
by saying th a t the grasshoppers 
got the same idea th a t the cows 
did and flew on the house tops 
where they a te  up the shingles and 
picked their teeth w ith the nails. 
(See photo, page 12)

I t  happened again. The Apostle 
does not mean to say th a t all 
the young women forgot to learn 
how to cook, but he does say th a t 
the crowd of older women who 
supplied the big dinner a t  the C. R. 
Skinner home Thursday, do know 
HOW to  cook.

Mrs. Skinner asked the Apostle 
and his boss over for the big feed 
and if there was anything left out 
except potlikker, we failed to  find 
it. The turnips were great. The 
tu rkey , dressing , gravy, and doz* 
ens of other things cooked just 
right were never better. »•

Right next to the Apostle sat 
a preacher whose nam e will not 
be mentioned to  save him em barass 
ment, but we will say righ t here 
th a t he did not have to  use any 
Hindu or other kindd of magic to 
hid great gobs of grub. I t  looked 
like the Christian church would be 
w ithout a pastor before he was 
finally persuaded to quit.

Shut off the power Gene and 
hand me a hot dog.

* GOLDSTON  *

* WINDY l A LLEY  *
Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh and little 

daughter and misses Rachel Tld- 
row and Maude Buchannon were 
Memphis visitors Wednesday afte r 
noon.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. R. Mace a t Lelia 
Lake Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonn Hamm had 
relatives from  California to  visit 
them.

Miss Louise Lewis of Lelia Lake 
spent Monday night with Miss 
Jau n ita  Simmons

Mr. O. S. Lyons and daughter 
Mrs. Bettye Black were Childress 
visitors Thursday.

Several from this community 
have been attending the Nazarene 
revival a t Hedley.

Mrs. I. M. Noble visited Mrs. 
Maude Bushy a t  Hedley Tuesday.

Those visiting in the H. Wells 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wells and children. 
Misses Christine Pauls, Elva Ed
w ards and M ary Ledford and Mes
srs. Marion Long, Robert Jackson 
and O scar Maddox of Memphis, 
Doran, H arp and Darwin W alters, 
Maxwell Slaton, Bud Eugene,and 
M attie F letcher, Jim m ie Beasley 
and Herm an Hamm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims spent 
Tuesday night w ith the form er’s 
brother, L. C. Tims and family of 
Hudgins.

Leslie Skinner of Lefors spent 
the week end with homefolks.
• Miss Hazel Cole spent the week 
end with homefolks.

I ra  and Eva Paulk and N. C. 
S togner visited in the J. W. Skin
ner home Friday night and played 
42.

School is progressing nicely. 
There is an average attendance of 
80 pupils much in terest is being 
taken in school wotk.

Lelia Lake basketball team s 
came over Monday afternoon and 
played a double header w ith W. V. 
team s. The g irls w inning their 
gam e by a score of 16-1 in favor of 
W. V. The Lelia Lake boys were 
victorious.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Milsap and 
baby and Mr. F rank  Beringher 
and Miss Johnnie Long of Hudgins 
and Miss Baker of Chamberlain 
were supper guests of Mr. anc' 
Mrs. G. W. K avanaugh Thursday 
evening.

Miss CtesUe \yells spent from  
W ednesday until Sunday of last

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
m otored to Brice F riday to return  
the ir son, R. V. who is attending 
school a t Brice. *

The outside ball team s, both 
girls and boys played ball with tfie 
outside Groom 's team  a t Clarendon 
Tuesday night. Both the Groom 
girls and boys were victorious.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
little  son of Chamberlain visited in 
the H. M. S tew art home Friday.

Several farm ers are preparing 
to p lan t a  crop of oats soon.

M attie Rhodes spent the week 
end w ith home folks.

Many people from differen com
m unities attended the sale a t the 
home of P. D. Cosper on the Brum- 
ley and Goldston farm  Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Corner 
have moved on the T. M. L ittle 
farm . We are glad to  welcome 
them  in our community.

Royce Lewis of Lesley visited in 
the J . W. Rhodes bame Monday 
night.

The Goldston school B. B. team s 
were defeated by the Brice basket
ball team s Friday afternoon

Miss Claudine Smallwood of 
Brice was a guest of Jewell Rhode 
Monday night.

Mr. Howard Rhodes has been 
moving some of his farm  imple
m ents from Brice to this commun
ity  th is week, where he is t ĵ live 
th is year.

Miss Frostine K nlghtstep of Je r
icho is visiting Lucille W alling this 
week.

iJr . and Mrs. G. A. L ittle of 
Cham berlain visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L L. Johnson Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Odell M antooth of 
McLean visited th e  lady's folks, 
Mr. J . D. Pope and family S a tu r
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owens and 
fam ily of Jericho were visitors in 
the Frances home Sunday.

There was a large attendance 
out to  Sunday school Sunday a f te r
noon.

O l’R WEEKLY C H l’RCH CHAT

Smallpox in .Memphis Spreads 
to Other Homes

L atest reports from our sister 
city sta te s  th a t Smallpox in Mem
phis is rapidly reaching the epi
demic stage w ith some 35 new 
cases breaking out the past week.

School buildings are being fum i
gated and pupils vaccinated as an 
ex tra  precaution, and to  avoid 
closing the schools a t this time.

week w ith her cousin Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Phillips of Lakeview.

Lester and Homer Lewis of 
Skellytown spent last week end 
with the ir aunt Mrs. J. S. Harlin 
and family.

Miss Lometa Culwell of Hedley 
spent last Sunday with Misses 
Hazel and Gladys Josey.

Miss Connie Perdue of Hudgins 
and Mrs. Van Roy visited the 
school Thursday afternoon.

“The Lord’s Supper"
The Church a t  Jerusalem , estab

lished and set in order by Christ's 
apostles, was designed to be a p a t
te rn  to churches for all times. The 
firs t converts, having heard and 
obeyed the gospel, “continued sted- 
fastly  in the apostles’ teaching and 
fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread and in prayer,” (Acts. 2:42). 
Similar observances were obliga
tory  in all the prim itive assemblies 
of Christ’s disciples. To the Corin
thians (I. Cor. 11:2) Paul wrote: 
“Now I praise you th a t you re
membered me in all things, and 
hold fast the traditions, even as I 
delivered them  to you.” Much apos- 
tacy would have been prevented If 
only churches had continued to ob
serve the ordlnsmces as delivered 
to them, and contended unceasing
ly “Fo# the faith  which was once 
for all, delivered to  the saints, ” 
(Jude 8).

But men imagined they could 
improve upon the divine order: 
hence, the Lord’s Supper, is obser
ved monthly, quarterly , and some
times yearly, the excuse for not 
partak ing  of the emblems weekly 
being th a t the ordinance would 
thus become too common. Com
mon!! Surely the tru ly  thankful 
soul is incapable of th a t argum ent. 
Can penitent g ratefu l souls re
member their Lord and Savior too 
often? Those who excuse them 
selves thus m ust not forget that 
their a ttitude is in reality  an im
peachm ent upon the mind of God, 
and the plan He has devised.

To observe the Lord’s Supper 
was the main reason for the as
sembling together of the early 
church. Hebrews 10 represents the 
forsaking of assembling them sel
ves together as one of the causes 
of the apostacy of many, for then 
there was no more sacrifice for sin, 
because they fell into the hands of 
the living God. The Lord's Supper 
is in memory of Cbri3t: “This do 
in remembrance of :ne” (Luke 22 
:19). Can we reme:.'.ber Him too 
often? It is declaruy've: “Ye pro
claim the Lord’s d e ith  till he come' 
(1. Cor. 11:6). I t  points back to 
Calvary, and forward to glory, 
when the redeemed shall sit around 
the heavenly board. Let us remem
ber the Lord, a t the Lord’s Supper, 
on the Lord's Day, in the Lord's 
appointed way.

In  our sermons, ’They All Do It,’ 
and "The L ittle Rem nant,” next 
Lord's Day, we will study some of 
God'4 plans and how men are 
carry ing  them out.

W. E. Ferrell, Minister, F irst 
Christian Church, Clarendon, Tex.

* PLEA SAN T  *

* VALLEY  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. P o tte r left 
F riday morning for Norman, Okla. 
to attend the inauguration of Gov
ernor Bill Murry, and banquet 
given in his honor. Mr. P o tte r was 
a class m ate and special friend of 
Gov. M urry several years ago and 
he and Mrs. P o tte r received a spec
ial invitation to be present. Mrs. 
r o t te r ’s brother from San Antonio 
is also to be a  guest. They will also 
visit friends in Oklahoma City be
fore returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Shelton 
from the 4-6 ranch was in Claren
don on business Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson 
moved to Ashtola last Tuesday.

John Erwin Wilson returned 
from Amarillo Wednesday. He has 
been visiting his cousin Raymond 
James.

Mrs. Bill G athers of Mempbts
came up Wed. and visited her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P a t Longan. 
Mrs. Lizzie Roley of Dallas, who 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Longan, 
returned w ith her and visited until 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips form erly 
Of here spent Thurs. night in the 
D orsett home. They were in route 
to Pope county where they will

m ake the ir home.
Mr. and Mrs. Youree of Hedley 

Mr. and Mrs. S tringer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pink Marshall visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stock Lamberson 
Monday.

Romeo D errick of the Rowe 
ranch is feeding a bunch of cattle 
a t the Shelton place.

Miss Helen Goldston entertained 
a few of her friends with a party  
S aturday  night. Bridge and forty- 
two were played until a late hour 
when refreshm ents were served. 
All reported a grand time. Those 
present to  enjoy the occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ray of Clar
endon, Misses Lodie Green, Lorene 
Hayes, Lopez^VhUX, and Messrs. 
Ben and Chamberlain,
Cecil Ray, I .rne Goldston and 
the hostess, Helen Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson called 
in the Hugh Riley home Sunday.

A singing was enjoyed in the 
P. H. Longan home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston and 
children were dinner guests in the 
A. M. Lanham home of Sunny 
View Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Clifford and 
Miss Opal Pyle of Clarendon were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Palm er 
Tompson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. H iggins
motored to  Tucucumcari. New 
Mexico Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne and E r 
nest Powell form  Claude and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson from  Claren
don visited w ith Mr. and M rs. 
Reed Sunday.

Mrs. John Goldston visited w ith 
her sister Mrs. Blanche Jam es 
from Amarillo Tues. in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Wilson of Clarendon.

Miss Im a Morris who is s tay ing  
in the P o rte r home in Clarendon 
spent the week end w ith  home 
folks.

Miss Lorene Hayes of Clarendon 
and Helen Goldston were guests of 
Lopez W hitt Saturday night.

Friends will be glad to  h ea r th a t  
little  Miss Edna Lee daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Slayton M ayhaffey 
who was burned so badly C hrist
mas, has been moved from the  
hospital to the home of her g rand
m other Mrs. Clayton, who is a  
good nurse. Edna Lee is reported 
doing nicely now

* Best in Town
* S H I N E S
* Weld in D a r k n e s s
* Dye job Special, 30c *
* Potts-McGowan Barber Shop •

No Substitute for 
Mother Nature

Old Mother Nature has no substitute 
when aid is needed for torpid, consti
pated liver. That’s why Carter’s Little 

I Liver Pills 'are made out of pure vege
table calomel. Starting thirty-two 
ounces of bile flowing freely, they 
thoroughly cleanse body of all waste. 
Red»bottles. All Druggists. Insist on 

i Carter's by name. Take Carter’s.

DR, J. G. SHERMAN 
D E N T I S T

Ken. Phone 251 Office 48 

Goldston Bldg.

f

When Winter Comes!
When winter comes will it find you prepared? Re

pairs to your home should be made now. With our im
proved machinery, we can make and fit lumber at a 
great saving to you. Ask about it.

WATTERS & McCRARY
Phone 283 414 Gorst St.

Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds—Notary Puhlic 

Phone 84

C. C. POW ELL

“at? 1 ■*s >fi

?

On The Screen
—under the glare of powerful
Sfhta and the strew of "Picture 

iking* the beauty rendered by 
Gouraud’s Oriental Cream stands 
the test. It gives an alluring, 
pearly appearance that will not 
rub off, streak or spot.

No “touching up” necessary as 
the skin retains the delightfully 
soft, seductive beauty under all con
ditions.

OOURAUD* *

ŜreS?1*
SUM , n « k .  M S  u d  OrtmUl IM« Stalk* 

B ent 10c fo r Trial Bier 0 n  
Tart T. Hopkins A  to n , N«w Ver>. - ity

Who is Boss?
You are the boss of your job whether merchant, 

farmer or day laborer. It is for you to say how 
long you shall continue under present conditions.

Your government won’t help you by “giving” 
you something. Just forget it. It’s squarely up to 
you to depend on your own resources. Too many 
people have lost time and money expecting the 
government to hand them something.

Plan your work for this year. Study the failures 
if any, of the past year.

As has always been the policy of this bank, we 
shall do everything in our power to help you make
good in any legitimate undertaking, but you must

i be willing to help yourself.

Farmers State 
Bank

Winter Auto 
T roubles

BATTERIES recharged by the slow process which 
prevents buckling of plates and insures a longer 
life.

RADIATORS will freeze. We repair them.
EASY STARTING in winter is possible if you 
have your car “tuned up” occasionaly to where it 
has a chance to “kick off” promptly without los
ing any compression. If your motor is hard to 
start, bring it to us.

“A share of your business will be appreciated”

Finis Harp’s
Auto Hospital

The BEST Gray Bair 
Remedy is Home Made

To half pint of w ater add 
on* ounce bay rum ,asm ail 
box of Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce o f  
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can 
mix it at home a t  very 
little cost. Apply to  the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. I t  will gradually darken
•traakni faded or g n j  hair and make It aoft 
fend gloesy. liar bo will cot color the sea 
ia not aucky or gnmny euui dove not rub <

< W .v !

PASTIME
THEATRE

THE HOME OF 
Perfect Talking Pictures

Wed-Thurs. 14-15th
Leatrice Joy, Henry B. Wait- 
hull, Barbara Bedford and 

Noah Berry 
—in—

“The Love Trader”
A passionate South Sea 

native awakens a burning 
flame in the heart of a cold 
woman. She learns what real 
Romantic south sea loves 
means. Plenty of action, and 
romance. Also Fox Talking 
News and Paramount Act.
Matinees 10-30c Night 20-40c

Friday Kith
Bessie Love, Hugh Trevor 

—In—
“Conspiracy”

A mystery picture that will 
send Thrills and Chills down 
your Back. Swept into a sini
ster web, prey to the fury of 
desperate men, one Girl’s lone 
battle for life and Love. Also 
Paramount News and Act.
Matinees 10-30c Night 20-40c

1

Saturday 17th 
“Africa Speaks”

Is one of the greatest of all 
adventtn-e -stortes. Made" in the  
heart of darkest Africa. All 
the beauty, All the Thrills. 
Land of savagery and danger
ous adventure ever attempted 
Hand to hand struggle with 
lions, and other wild beasts. 
Real photos made right in the 
Wilds. It is a great children's 
picture—it is real history. 
Al8 0  The Kentucky Jubilee 
Singers.
Matinees 10-30c Night 20-40c

Mon-Tues. 19-20th ,
Harold Lloyd M  

—in— 1
“Feet First”

Here is one of his greatest 
Laugh Makers. He only makes 
one picture per year, so you 
cannot afford to miss i t  More 
Laughs, more Thrills than 
ever in this one. One of the 
big money makers this season 
Also Good Short Reel Comedy
Mat 15-45c—Nights 25-50c
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Mrs. J. R. Mace of Lelia I-ake 
Dies Wednesday

This little com m unity has been 
aadened beyond m easures by ;he 
d ea th  of G randm other Mace. She 
was one of those ta re  chataciers 
beloved by all who knew her. A 
devoted Christian and a friend to 
every  one.

Mrs. J. R. (or G randm other as 
aho w as better known), was born 
April 7, 1853 In Tippah county, 
Mississippi. She departed this life 
J  a p ia ry  6, 1931. She is survived by 
h e r ' husband, J. R Mace, eight 
children and numerous grandchild
ren.
The work! Is poorer by far tonight.

Tho another s ta r  shines down. 
G randm other Mace, a pure shining 

light,
Is a  Jewell tonight in God’s 

crown.
l.onely the home and sad the hour.

Since our dear one has gone,
But oh! A brighter home than  ours, 

In heaven is now’ her home.
—Contributed by a friend.

Apples And Potatoes Ij*ft 
to Rot in Local Garage

r
About the 20th of October, a 

woman stored a Chevrolet sedan 
In the Palmer garage over night. 
She failed to return  to claim the 
car which was laden with choice 1 
apples and spuds.

Sheriff Pierce has since located 
the owner a t Emporia. Kansas who 
icports the sedan to have been 
stolen from him shortly  before it 
appeared here. No trace  of the 
woman can be found to date.

>ew-
—
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Ladies Club Wins $50 Prize 
Offer'd by Kerbow Firm

In the voting contest conducted
by H. C. Kerbow U Son" during 
their sale the past several days, 
the Business and Professional Wo
mans Club won w ith a  to tal vote 
ol 370,150. Their neares: competi
tor was the Goodfellows with a 
vote ol 11)6,595. The Presbyterian 
church received a vote of 98,575 
and the Episcopal Auxiliary 84,200.

Lad Receives Fractured Skull 
in Fall From Motorcycle

Cospei Auction Sale 
Nv-w High Points

H its

That the price of mules as we!! 
is a  number ol other farm  equip
ment is advancing in price, is evi
denced by the spirited bidding a t 
the P. D. Cosper sale Friday. Mules 
are reported to have sold for as 
high as $120 each a t the sale.

B. K Bohannon cried this sale 
and has a number of others sched
uled for the next lew weeks. He 
reports that implements as well as 
live stock find a ready cash m arket

V<5 J •  2 \  » O l '
“To Baby,” Highchair Cushion
&atas&iasa* o *£s*aAasaAaM

While riding a motorcycle near
the IJarlcy Skinner J a m  late Sun. 
day evening, the wheel fell from 
some unknown cause throwing 
Woodrow Millsap violently to  the 
ground resulting in a  fr. .tu re  to 
his skull.

The lad was rushed to Adair 
hospital nnd a physician Is au thor
ity for the statem ent th a t he will
soon recover barring complications.

O •tf5WS’>'W
Wrought Iron Gifts Popular 
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Sinclair Company >la> Build 
East ol Donley Bank

Negotiations are under way 
whereby the Sinclair oil company 
is said to be planning a building on 
the Ryan lots east ol tin- Donley 
County S tate  Dank Tie- proposed 
b idding will have it forty  foot 
front and extend back to  the 
property line ol the WII lor build
ing.

It will be used for a  filling s ta 
tion and garage ami will be occu
pied by the Hotnmel brother* ac
cording to latest reports.

Presby terian Church to Have 
Young People's Service

Rev. Robert S McKee, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, announ
ces th a t a young people’s service 
will be hold a t the \  esper hour at 
6 p. m. Sunday.

In addition to the sermon by the 
p.istor, a chorus of ninety voices 
from the Junior High (School will 
be directed by Miss Alt bn Evers 
with Miss Grace Sr mpie as organ 
accompaniest. The public is cordi
ally invited to be present.

‘‘fec it*

Did you ever -re anything so 
“cunnln*"  ns this “bunny cushion** 
for baby's hlglielmlrf You ran 
buy the material all stamped and 
ready to work, either dainty pink 
or pule blue, and you may choose 
between bunnies, bow-wows, pussy- 
eats and sundry other "pet” sub
jects. Then nil to do Is to em
broider tlicir painted features, pail 
the material with downy cotton or 
wool batting, then knot here and 
there same as if moiling a com
forter. There’s no doubt Mr. Santa 
('laus *.il* t e having to work over
time to get enough cushions ready 
before Christmas for bailie* north, 
south. east .. .d west, who will be , 
wanting 1 2it» ’ b,M>ful” present.

“First Aids” to Telephoning
Meet the Powder-Puff Lady

1

FOR SALE

% 'A f 8
• t *■ * •*

*

TRADE—Good city property for
good cotton land. P. O. Box 61, 
Clarendon, Texas. 41tfc

FOR SALE—E ight tube RCA 
radio b a tte ry  set In first-class con
dition u t $50. Or will trade for feed, 
row or anyth ing  I can use. Call 89.

4 Sc

FOR SALE— A few R. I. Reds 
single comb. E. V. Quattlebnum .

45c

and com plete se t of leather ham  
for milk cow, chickens or 
M ajor B. Hudson, Clarendon. 45p

resipeiŷ "

m

in matter of “what to give for
Christ mu s,” fancy this year turns 
decidedly In the direction of things 
made of wrought Iron. The pic
ture shows a most ornamental Iron 
flower pot rack designed to hang in 
the window. Crowing vines and 
plants tints silhouetted against tiie 
window pane cast an indescribable 
b.'iiuiy over the entile room. 
Charming for u "fumlly" gift for 
every member of the household will 
enjoy it. ,

It would be difficult to think of 
anyth!’ that would be a more ac
ceptable gift at Christmas time than 
ttiis guyly Uecoruted black enam
eled telephone screen nnd book 
cover. Not only does the screen 
conceal the. unsightly telephone 
from view but It is a “first aid" to 
efficiency in that It hn* a little ad
dress pud tucked in ut the back.

s r e r e s y r M is *  o  i - $ \ z r s w r s n  
Made-of-Ribbon Gifts 

s a m t w t  o  * cu sm a su n a s

“Merry Christmas” 1* what this 
daintily attired powder-putt lady 
is going to say to lagions of maid
ens and matrons on the morning of 
December Twenty-five. Nineteen 
Hundred and Thirty, The hem of 
the skirt of tills bewitching china 
doll is arranged in pockets, each 
of which contains a gay-colored 
powder puff.

CLASSIFIED ADS
_______ FOR RENT_______
FOR RENT—Nine room house 
with ull modern conveniences near 
the College. Phone 260.

87tfc.

J FOR SALE—Good .Jersey cow | 
fresh I11 milk. A. L. Millsap. Rt. I, 
Clarendon. 45p. I

FOR SALE— Locust fence posts j 
7 feet long. Heavy posts, 20e each. 
Lighter, 10c each.

T. JO N ES & CO. P lan t F arm
4StfC

FOR KENT—Furnished apartm ent 
with all modern conveniences. 
Phone 9. H. B. Kerbow. 35tfe

TRADE or sell 3 room 
and 2 acres of land welt located 
McLean. M ajor B. Hudson, C laren
don. 46p.

CANTELOCPF, SE E D —A few 
pounds of my choice canteloupe 
seed th a t grow large as  m usk 
melons, and the sam e kind th a t  I 
have grown here for 16 years. Seed 
carefully selected and never offer
ed for public sale before. Get yours 
while the supply lasts.

F rank  Hardin, Phone 982-K, 
Clarendon, Texas. 44tfc

T1 
paid 
endo 
tion 

tf lies- 
horn

Price# on vegetable plants th is 1 
year will be lower than ever be- ; 
fore. T. Jones & Co. P lant Farm , j

* 48tfc

FOR SALE— Place your order for 
chirks NOW. Mill have Buff 
Orpingtons nnd Reds by January  
30th. Lelia Lake Huteheries, N. M. 
Hornsby, Prop. 45tfc.

TRADE— Good two wheel trailer

Another's Toothbrush 
Is Not For You

You want your own. In the same 
way, insist on having your own 
reliable, tried-out remedy for 
torpid liver, biliousness ana C on 
stipation-Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. Take Carter’s and stir up 
the two pounds of bile that 
cleanses the w hole system . 
Red bottles. Any drup stom  
Take Carter’s,

LOST

S'44 '*. '«\J*o*Or<5'S»3irSV<5TBa 
New-Typa Laundry Bag 
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IXJST—Two hod springs and two
m attresses—one a Simmons, be
tw een  Clarendon and Pam  pa S a t
urday night. Call C. C. F etts , Phone 
36, Panipa, Texas or call the 

I Leader Office. 4Spd

T O C  W I S E

Hungry Hustlers Haiti Butler 
Farm Near Lelia

While the family was attending 
the C of C banquet here Friday 
night, some unknown parties re
moved forty-five bushels of sweet 
potatoes from the dry-kiln of W L. 
Butler near Delia.

Some meal was missing but in 
this respect the "takers" showed a 
li’tgrality by not taking more since 
there waft a large quantity  access
ible once they gained adm ittance 
to the storage house.

isra:

5 ^
s o m e t h in g  y o u  v e r y
SELDOM S E E  - IS  A  
W A ITER GIV IN G  SA C K  
Y O U P  T I P /

Basket-woven ribbon fnneywork 
Is again In fashion. There’s going 
to be many a “Merry Christmas” 
card tied to everything from sa
chet* to handkerchiefs and glove 
cases, pillows, ^dresser mats, and 
ex en large cases to hold the 
‘nighties’ made of ribbon, as the 
olciure shows. Nothing so cy
presses henrt-to-ln .ut sentiment us 
tiie "l-mnde-lt-Dijs'elf’ gift.

W ANTED
HAI LING— From  and to  C larend
on and Amarillo. Huve purchased 
the Naylor A Carltlc truck line and 
will appreciate a  share of your 
business. H eadquarters a t Courtesy 
Service S tation opposite Antro 
Hotel. G. F. Lane S9tfe.

E VE RL I T E
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Here's a laundry bag with "latesi 
Improvements." Note that It sus
pends from a dress hanger, has its 
opening at the side Instead of tho 
top and best of all, from the stand
point of convenience. It buttons 
across the bottom. What more can 
one ask for a laundry bug which 
expects to have a “Merry Christ- 
mas" tag pinned upon it, except of 
course that It tie made of "scrump
tious" cretonne, since it is going 
to he "a present" for somebody 
dear

E VE RL I T E

PLUMBING!
— 0O0—

* \  ->i i X

Having; returned to Clarendon us a permanent 

location for a plumbing and (Jas Fitting business, 

a share of your patronage will l>e appreciated.

‘When better plumbing is done, Herndon will do it’

L-

Dewey Herndon

January
Specials

t

-0O0-

Phone 110 Clarendon "

2 Suits C&P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  $1.00
2 Pant C&P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
2 Caps Cleaned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
2 Gent Hats Cleaned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59
2 Ladies spring coats C&P. . . . . . . 1.00
2 Dresses C&P_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
2 Ladies Hat Cleaned__ _ _ _   2 5

Cash on all Work.
We are as near as your Telephone-
Use If.

v

- O -

Heath Dry Cleaners
Remember our new location case oi Con, niouse.t

Phone 304

Buy At Greene’s

Where Prices are Reduced on NEW Seasonable Dry Goods, Hosiery 
Gent’s Fninishings, Shoes, Clothing, Millinery and Ready-to-Wear.

Expect new Spring Coats and Dresses

-v . v  ,u)c
i';, . citrVAi'.)' rfl

A  R. I

GREENE DRY
CLARENDON, “The Big Daylight Store”

•O' M)

TEXAS . .w
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